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DIRECTORY
:FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.
'Chief Jadge.--alon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judges.—Hon. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—Edw. S. Eichelberger.
,Clerk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphan's Court.
ledges. —Geo. W. Shank, Geo. Koogte,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh. .

Register of Wills.—Hamilton Lindsay.
County Commissioners.—Eugene L. Derr,
David Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
Jones, Maurice E. Shaffer.

.Sheriff'.—Otho J. Gayer.
Tax-Collector.—Charles F. Rowe.
urveyor.—William I. Hilleary.

School Commissioners.—Samuel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David. D, Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Om-
don.

Examidifoer.—Glenn H. Worthington.

Eminitsburg Disirset.
Notary. Public—Paul Motter.

Justices of the Peace.—Henry Stokes, Jas.
Knouff, Jas.F.Hickey, Joshua Ilobbs.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney. 
Vonstable.—Wm. H. Ashbaugh. 

Come where you can buy Anything you want.
•Schaol Trastees.—Josepli Waddles, Jos-

eph A. Baker.
Bargess.—William G. Blair.
_Town Commissioners.—Joseph Snouffer,

Jas. 0. Hopp, Oscar L. Fraley, P. D.
,Lawrence, Francis A. Maxell, Michael
Hoke.

Twit Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.
Ttz Collector—John F. Hopp.

(111 TUC1IES..
Er. Lutheran Church.

stor.—he v. Luther De Yoe. Services

I. S. A,NN A N.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

J. C. ANNAN.

Groceries,
Queensware,

Woodenware,
Iron & Nails.

GLASS, PAINTS AND OILS.

Ready Made Clothing.
IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES.

Rims, Spokes and Shafts

WILL NOT
Ili ,T,„„-,,,,„I 

II S2 ANN ANA.
Very morningd  an even-

. 'Teti;9- o'clock, a. in., and
o'clock, p. in., respectively. Wednes-
day evening le

l
ctures 730 o'clock, p. S. W. Corner Public Square.

Sunday Schoo at 1 o'clock, p.m.,

Church of the Incarnation, (Befortned.) ---
,,Fastar.f-liev. U. H. Heilman. Services Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

.every 3,tinlay morning at 10:30 o'clock ,
and every other Sun t lay evening at I IDENTIST,

o'cloek. Wednesday evening lee-  EMM1TSBURG, MD.

ture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, I laying located in Emmitsburg offers his
Sunday morning at 94- o'clock. professional services to the public.—

.Preskiit ria It Church. Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-,
,Pastor.—qov.Wai. Simonton. Services teed. Office one door west of the

ev.ary other Sitmlay morning at lit Reformed Church. jan 5-tf

m'Ocke,k, a. iii., and every other Sunday
.6ton-fit' ,at 7,j- o'clock, p. mu. Wetines- stools:D.1).5. FRANK K. wm7E,D.D.s.
day evening lectures at 7.1_, o'clock.

ANDERS & WHITE,likin.lay School at 9 o'clock, a. of.
Prayer Meeting every Sunday after- st, itt,FoN 1 .1,,N.Tv.4,ors

noon at 3 o'clock. 
Catholic 

'ill C 11A NICSTOWN, MD.
-J-081.91e8;: (*man .)

ra,t,r.—ftev. II: P. White. First Mass -

7 o'clock, a. in., second DlaSs 10 O'ClOt•k,
Vtsjars 3 (o'clock, p. mu.; Sun- •

day School, at 2 o'clock, p.

.11,(6).Csf. Epitteopel Church.
,i• . --Rev. J. lsl. Davis. ' Services

oveiy Other Sunday afternoon at 3
,co'ic000k. Prayer meetiag every other 11 eve formed a co-partnership in the

in tar evoirittg at 74 o' Ada. 'Wan- practice of Dept istry. Office directly

m evening prayer meeting at 7. ppusite the Office, wh-re one

.o'chtitk. San lay School 8 o mm'clock, a. member tim er of the r will be found at all 
$3 RILEBe.St Htho0worEm. Examine hisGE! RIVIEy } 1J Po.4

tn. Class meeting every other Stitiolay tomes. The following appointments
HAND-SEWED WELT SHOE

85.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWED SHOE.

at 2 'clock, p. m. NN'il be promptly kept:— $4.00 
S3.50 POLICE AND IARMERS' stibE.o 

MAILS. EMMI House— 82.5o EXTRA vALuE CALF sitmE.TSBURti, at the Emma 82.25 WORKINGMAN'S SHOE.
FriJay of each week. 83.00 and 161.75 BOYS' scHoor, SHOES.

Arrire. All made in Congress, Button and Lace.
:UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third

Through from Baltimore 11:20, a. in., ,
on. oay of each month. junel2y

1,Vay fo-om Baltimore, 7:15, p. ha- -
gerstov% 0, 7:15, p. m., Rocky Ridge, ' •
7:15, p. mu.. Mott,or's, 11:20, a. in.,
Frederick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:15, p. in., I
Gettysburg, 4:00, p. , A TTOIINEY Al LAW,

Dej,mrt.4. FREDERICK, MD.
iltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mechanics- - Will attend promptly to all legal bus-
t( own and liagerstown, 6:30, p.. m., iness entrusted to him. jy 12-1y.
Hanover, Lancaster and Harrisburg,
8:10, a. tn., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. m.,
Baltimore, (closed) )42 p. m., Fred-

C. V. S. LEVY.

Edward S. Eichelberger,
crick, 242, p. m., Maier 's, and Mt. t TTORNEV-o1T-LAW,
St. Mary's, 2:42, p. m., Gettysburg, FREDERICK CITY, MD.
8c:00, i ill. OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
Office hours from 7 o'clock, a. in., to Court House.—Being the State's Attor-

A:30, p. in. . , ney for the County does not interfere
SOCIETIES. vjtlm my attending to civil practice.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, /. O. R. M. 
dec 9-t f.

`Kindtes her Council Fire every SMUT-
day evening, 8th Run. Officers: PAUL MOTTER,
.Proptwi.,..t.i. • • • Sacth.- o,sIT.
Gehvia8,4. , cs; N 

R
OTARY PUBLIC,

• EMMITSBUG, MD.
'Jim Sag. 11..C.1,1il. T It. In°.
F. rioisberrer-r4i..-4  W., C. S. ,Z;i4e4c ; Respectfully offers his services to all per-

„iitiliedWSJ-le(f;o: E. I. sons having business to attend to in his
vv,t,Atice.jallqq;'„ftn .747A.1- C. line. Can be tbund at all times at the

. ; CHRONICLE (hike.
Beneficial'Assinii 44oft..;;4„

,,ii.F. - Adelslwre;cr,.V.raZi,isle tlo. , ee-sN
President, .I.no Byrne ;SNiikt.• *:` Geo.
t:zev bo i (1 ; T rca6 0 re i ;---n-o. 

xt 

,. _ titer.
Meet s the fourth Sou nol aV of each, month
in S. R. Grinder's 'building, West main
stre4.

A Tau r Post, NO. 41, 0. A. R.
Con000ander, Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Sen-

ior' Vice:commander; S. N. McNair ;
Junior Vice-Coniroander, Harvey G.
4ATinter• ; Chaplain, '. Win. 11. Baker ;
Quartermaster, Abrapain Merring ; Offi-
cer of the Day, Wiii.A°. Fraley ; Officer
of the Guard, Samuel: D. Wavaman ;
Surgecia,..,Lulan...Hiank ,', Council Admin-
istration, Said o t ei fola nib' o; Joseph Frame
and Jolla Ii. Sliehls ; Delegate to State

,,,E,i(eal‘TtVictflo;' 'Will,: A. ; Fraley ; A 1 te r-
• ilate,"11a1Wy of.Y.; Winter.

11 '''''S,Wilipkiiktsto Co nipany No. 1.
L-3404ts 1st4int 3iid1'ri(Vening of

Pres't,
V.
efte14.i.vkiitat-JPrte`then' , IL 
' itowe ; Vice-President ..T.,eremiah

DohoghTneMStmtAwbOVI.10. Ttoxell ;
Tret-,siMr:'1'hyrr`Ff(Sktr.,' 'Capt., Geo.
'T. Eerier ; 1st Lieut., G. W. Bushman ;
2nol lieut.,o110ba.el Hoke.

.ifanfliit Builrfing Amociation.
. Pres"t. F. A. Adelsberger ; Sect'y. Ea.
kI. Rowe ; Treasurer, Jib. F. llopp ;
Directors, D. Lawrence, N. Baker, S. R.
Grinder, George P. Beam, Jos. A. Baker
Joseph Snouffer.

Union Thilding Association.
President, W S. Guthrie, ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe .; -Secretary,E. IL
Rowe ; Treasuror, George W. Rowe;
Directors, F. A.'Maicell, D. Lawrence,

I. II. Rowe, Michael Hoke, Jno. T
to o ) g , Geo. W. Rowe.

Fd,r,neire' and Mechanics' Building and
4.:,,,,i0lon —President, James F.

'.-•,- , Viee-Prosident, J. NI. Kerr--
, ""• o,retary,- T. C. Seltzer- Treasurer,
ii . '1. 1-1,o1'ovocks ; Directors,George L.

... "Hs. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber-
.1. V. 1.).#0,*an401 rit, qeiwiej,s.

11. 0. Ileum, Jas. -F:-Fliekey, Thos. C.
seltver, ,,,T. IA. Koorriguip4Opo.y. Gel wicks

Citizentt' Ballding AsSociatton.—Prest.,
V. E Romore ; Vice:Prest., C. C. Kretzer
Fee., F. A. Adelsherger ; Treas., Pan
Mutter ; Directors, F. A. Adelsberger
C. 0 Erctzer, ,Jas. 0. Hoppe, M. Hoke
Paul Matter, V. E. Rowe, Jos. E. Hoke
Jas. F. IIkkey.

Emmitsburg Water Company.
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. L. 1.‘1

Mot-ter ; Secretary, E It. Zimmerma»
Tre ,,ozarer, 0. A. Horner. Directors
7.. \f. `looter, 0. A. Hornon-, J. Thos

e'. : io'lis, 11 H. T,-,l'insr7e.e. T. s. A n
iur..7 . L. Rowe, Nloh. las Baker.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Foil YOUNG LADIES,

CONDr'CTED BY THE SISTERS OE CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. Tmtms—Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 15-tf.

ST BAD
VNFANTS'

1)RELIEF,
A—

FOR ALL

6 N FA N'Tt
Golden and Harmless Rem-
edy for Children from One
Day eld or more.

CURES
lieS In nfl cases 01

CRAMPS, COLIC
GRIPING. MINING
COMA INFANNM,
It. acts specifically upon the
coatings of the itiOnsuili audio
Teething it is almost

indispensable
to some children, to quiet

their nerViiiia system
and increase Their di-

gestive powers.

Only 25 Cents. 
[Forimulo of Dr. P. D. Fahrney.]

PArPARFO ONLY RN Tlift
VICTOR REUEDIES CO.,

FEEDmu,tat,
117" Ask your dealer to write ulfor lull facts eon-

cerniLg our "Absolute tillataUtee,?,

& BR 3

Ifitny dealer says he has the W. L. Douglas
Shoes without name anti price stamped on
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUCLAS

W. L. DOUCLAS
oa, rat • 14 4tai, FOR •
5Z La LADIES.
Beat Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
not sold by y•our dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS.

Examine W. L Douglas $2.00 Shoes
for gentlemen and lade.

FOE HALE BY

JAS. A. 11,017.7..E & SON,
EM.f.'.IITSEURG., MD.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOrC1T,

IVOR MANSI P &
DURA BILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 yea rs.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices ard terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street-, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

I SHOULD SMILE.
yES I see my two teeth, just canoe :;(o

easy I didn't know it. Da. 1.‘111Z-
NEY'S TEETHING SYRIA' will relieve Colic,
Griping in the Bowels, Diarrhcea and
Cholera Infant UHL
Once used yon will want nothing bet- '

ter. For sale by all dealers for 25 ets,
per bottle. Prepared only by Dn. D.
Flu RNEN & SON, IT AtiEIZSTOWN, Mn.

Trial bottle sent by mail for 10 cents.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EVSTER 5

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

rr (-2 J.E.T,

THE EVENT OF OUR LIVES.
My wife and I were a very happy

couple. We loved each other, and

we had two children, who were as

pretty and healthy and nice-man-

nered as parents could wish. We

were also rich, and when one has

love and wealth, not counterbal-

anced by bad health or bad temper,

one has pretty nearly everything

that can render life delightful.

We had, indeed, only one subject

of complaint ; sometimes we found

existence a trifle monotonous.

"I thInk,” my wife would say,

yawning—"I really do think life is

too uneventful. It is quite stup-

idly flat. Why doesn't something

interesting happen ?"

"Well, what should you like ?"

I would rejoin. "Shall I hire an

assassin to stab me at the opera ?

or a gipsy to steal the children ? or

"Nonsense ."' cried she, laying

her pretty hand on my lips. "Of

course, I don't mean anything fear-

ful and hideous like murder and

kidnapping. I don't know what I

mean ; anything would do, so long

as it was exciting and unusual."

This, however, was the one thing

in which I couldn't gratify her,

one can't buy unusual events

the ounce, or

one's cellar.

her longing

"We are

"Who knows

1, We saw that he was fatigued, and

I presently showed him to his

rooms--two apartments on the

ground floor, which Lucy's thought-
.

fulness had provided.

"My wife fancied you tnight like

to be saved the stairs," I said.

He thanked me warmly.

"It was very kind of Lady Den-

nis," he said. "I sleep badly, and

often take a walk in the early morn-

the Duke of Bengal's. Lucy don- so repeatedly that it never occurred

ned her diamonds, and I thought to us to do differently, notwitl -

she looked very beautiful in them, standing the astonishment that

and told her so. I was just kissing Stormont had expressed. But we

her when we suddenly found that committed the in liscretion once too

Stormont was in the room. Lucy often. The next morning Lucy's

blushed prettily•at being caught iii exquisite diamonds were gone.

her husband's arms, and I dare say An unusual event had happened

I grew hot. at last, but it was too serious for

"We are going to a ball," I stam- joking. Lucy wes too miserable to

mered. "I was just telling my got up, and at length I left her to
ing, so this will suit me exactly, as wife her diamonds became her." her maid and went down to break-

I shall be able to leave the house "So I heard," said Stormont. fast alone, pondering what steps I

without disturbing any one." "May I look at your diamonds. should take. I had hardly poured

"Take care none of my servants Lady Dennis ?" out my coffee when Stormont came

mistake you for a burglar," said 1, He approached and gazed admir- ' in. Ile held an open letter in his

laughing. ingly at her necklace and earrings. hand, and seemed quite alert and

"Oh, they won't do that," he "Beautiful !" lie said several cheerful.

returned, with a smile. times. "Diamonds of the first wa- ''(hood morning," he began

So I left him, and as he was very ter ! I know something about dia- eagerly. "I'

quiet and taciturn, and his brain monds ; my great-uncle was a dia- sister. She is in

evidently still extremely weak, mond merchant."

Lucy and I found that his presence "If you were going with us you

made very little difference to us. would see far finer diamonds than

"Don't mind me," he said the " mine," said Luev. "The Duchess

next day. "I feel exhausted, and

conversation tires me. But I atn

not ill, and you will please me best

has diamonds that are absolutely

priceless, and such a quantity !

She has them sewn on to her dress,

and serve me most if you will let and two detectives always

me go my own way and not concern her."

yourselves about me." "I wonder she dares walk about

So we left him to follow his own in such precious things," observed

devices, and as he preferr0 to have Stormont. "At large parties it is
for

his meals in his own room, we saw impossible to say what bad chime-
by

very little of him. ters may not slip in.
keep them bottled in

"It's too bad," Lucy said to me. "Well, as a matter of fact, she
So I tried to assuage 

"I did think Mr. Stormont would doesn't walk about," said Lucy.
with philosophy.

have been an exciting element. I "A few years ago she hurt her spine
both young," I said.

hoped we should have had the out hunting, and She
may happen be-

house crowded with nurses and the sofa."
wedding ? 

,
!
specialists, and that perhaps he "Wouldn't you like to come with

what

fore we keep our golden

We must wait."

!" exclaimed toy

the end of the world is

"Wait

"Yes,

ing, but we shan't live to see it."

Time, however, proved that I was

right. One day she received the

followi: g letter from her only

brother in Australia :

"My Dear Lucy :—I have just
'nursed back to 'ife, after a Jong
and dangerou bra. ii fever, toy
great friend, George Stormont, and
as the doctors concur in saying a
sea vt yage is the best thing. for
him, I mean to put him on boarl
the Mount Vermont on the 28th,
and ship him off to England. His
only relation, a married sister, lives
in Scotland, so I am desiring him
to go straight to you, as I am sure

you will be willing to put him up

for a short time till he is equal to a
long railway journey, and I feel
confident you and Frank will pay

him all the attention you can for

my sake.
"If he recovers on the voyage,

3ou will find him sociable and
agreeable and up to everything.

Lot the doctors tell me that he
may not be quite himself for some
months, and if so, you will see him

as he is now—a silent individual,
rather eccen tric, preferring solitude,
II nd always mooning about the
place and wandering into rooms
where he huts no' business. But
one must excuse the vagaries of an
invalid, and I trust that you and
Frank will bear with him, as I said
before, for my sake.
"No more now, as I am busy

with my usual- avocations, and ex-
tra busy looking after Stormont.
With much love to you all, ever
your affectionate brother,

"EDGAR ARROWSMIT1I.
"P. S.--Storniont will arrive a

fortnight after this letter."

He came, however, that evening.

We were astonished, but we hasten-

ed to welcome him, and found hini

in the study—a small, spare man,

with a short dark beard anti crop-

ped black hair. He rase slowly

from the easy chair in which he

was seated, and looked at us fool-

ishly.

"We are very glad to see you,

Mr. Stormont," sail I, taking his

hand.,, "How are - you ? Better, I

"Not much." said he, in a wear-

ied tone. and putting his hand on

his head.

"Coo n t ry

up," said I.

Edgar ?"

"Edgar wrote you were coming

by the Mount Verrnon, but surely

she isn't in yet ?" remarked Lucy.

"I got off earlier than I had dar-

ed to hope," said Stormont. "In

the M mita Rosa there was a berth,

and it was thought better that. I

should not delay."

"That

brought

Lucy.

"Yes," said Stormont.

After that he relapsed

lence, and we could only

monosyllabic answers P.m

I would have gone suddenly mad,
wife. l

and you would have restrained him
coIn-

In 
.

sonic heroic manner. Instead

of which he is as humdrum as pos-

sible. At least he might have gone

it little crazy."
"Well, he may yet," said I. "Ile

has only been here a week to-day."

That evening Johnson demanded

an interview of me.

"Well, Johnson ?" I said to

this o' 11 and faithful domestic.

"I'm not easy about Mr. Stor-

m nt, Sir Francis," said Johnson,

C Irefully looking over his shoulder,
though he had as carefully closed

the door behind him when he ep-

tered.

Mr. Stormont ?"

air will soon set you

"How did you leave

was the mail which

Edgar's loiter ?"

'What about

I inquired.

"He's an uncom moldy

gentleman, Sir Francis," replied

Johnson. "Several nights I've

found him wandering about my

pantry, and yesterday he frightened

Mrs. Rowe out of her wits by com-

ing in when she and me was hold-

ing a confidential communication

in the housekeeper's room. Mrs.

Rowe's heart is weak, Sir Francis.'

I couldn't help smiling, for it

was no secret where the weakness

in Mrs. Rowe's heart tended.

"What explanation did Mr. Stor-

mont offer ?" I asked.

"None, Sir Francis," said John-

son. "He put his hand to his

head and looked bewildered, and

off. He's been caught

up stairs by the girls just the same,

and Jane met him at your dressing-

room door. And it makes it worse

because he walks soft. We ain't

none of us angry, with the poor

gentleman, Sir Francis, but we

think he's stark mad, and we think

. there'll be murder if he ain't look-

ed sharp after."

"I hope not, Johnson," I said.

"This is just what Mr. Arrowsmith

prepared for us ; his words were :

'he goes mooning about the place,

and wandering into rooms where

he has no business.' I can't turn

my brother-in-law's friend out of

my house because he's odd."

"1 hope nothing may come of it,

Sir Francis," said Johnson, solemn-

ly.

'I trust not,'• said

Stormont will go soon.

don't let any one frighten her lady-

s.1,1iicie,,.s. T nThere is nothing murderous

in a tendency to poke into strange 

}11 l 

Nevertheless, I felt somewhat- un-

easy, and watched my guest nar-

rowly. But there was nothing in

his demeanor to warrant toy apple-

said Thensions, and I presently forgot

Johnson's revelations and ceased to

lie awake at night listening for stifle

into si- den shrieks.

extract I Stormont had been with us a

him. fortnight when we went to a ball at

hen went

I. "Mr.

Meantime

close to

is always on

us, my dear fellow ?" said I.

"Thank you, I think not," he

replied plaintively ; "1 should like

it, batI fear the noise and heat

would hurt my head. Thank you,

Lady Dennis, for letting me see

your treasures. I hope you keep

them carefully ?''

"Oh, yes ! Frank keeps them

in his strong box, and when we

travel they go to the bank," she re-

plied. "Frank will lock them up

tomorrow as safe as a church."

'/To-morrow—not till te-mor-

row !" exclaimed Stormont in a

horrified voice.

"No," said she ; "why should

lie tire himself ? Nobody could

take them out of our room.''

At this moment the carriage was

veer announced, and I carried Lucy off.

It was a good ball, and the Duchess

lay in state covered with superb

diamonds, and watched by acute

and intelligent functionaries. In

the course of the evening a gentle-

man-like stranger, with a long fair

beard and rather Icog fair hair, ad-

dressed me and asked if I could

point out Sir Francis Dennis. I

told him that I was the gentleman

in question, and he bowed cour-

i teously.

"You will excuse the liberty I

took," he said, "but I believe my

old friend. George Stormont, is

staying with you. I only heard of

his whereabouts to-day and at cock-

crow I start for the Continent, or I

, should have called to see hitt. Per-

haps you will say that you met

Colonel L'Estrange."

I was pleased with the Colonel's

I manner, and we entered into con-

versation, and after, a time he beg-

ged me to present him to the

, Duchess. This I did willingly,

knowing that the poor Duchess's

chief pleasure lay in talking with

agreeable people, and after that I

lost sight of him.

It was late when we left, and on

reaching home we found Stormont

walking in the drive, smoking. He

followed the carriage quickly and

helped Lucy to alight, and we

stood talking in the hall for a few

minu tes.

"And the Duchess and her dia-

monds ?" inquired Stoinnont, pres-

ently.

"The Duchess and her diamonds

were :ill there," said I. "By the

way, Stormont, I met a friend of

yolD's, a Col. L'Estrange, and I in-

troduced him to the Duchess, who,

I understand, Was charmed with

him."

"He is a very nice fellow,

Stormont ; "quite a ladies'
dismally. "My .w.lfe'.sa .diamondsI wonder what he was doing there ?

Flowerer, I musn't keep you, Lady have been stulen."

Dennis ; you most be very tired," "By Jove 1" cried :thaw. "AA

We went up stairs, and, as useal, the Dnetiess jest tivtlIty f1•.,;r

finest diamanda last night—emit of

Contin .ued on fourth page,

VO heard from

London

my

ii itS

come up On purpose to meet me

and wants me to jGin her to-day."

"indeed," stud I absently,

"Your sister-31 m's. Macdonald—in

said

man.

town—oh !"

Stormont looked at me surprised.

"Anything the matter ?" 110 said.

"Lady Dennis not well ?"

"Well, yes, something is the mat-

ter," said I. "Something decided-

ly disagreeable has happened. My

wife's diarnotids have been stolen."

, "Good Lord !" exclaimed Stun-

lie was so taken aback that he

literally fell into a chair, and sat

there staring at me.

I "Those diamonds !" he said at

last. "Those splendid diamonds !

I have no words. Did you lock

them up ?"

"No," I replied. "I've been a
confounded fool. But the dia-

monds were close to us, and we

don't sleep heavily."

"Whom do you suspect ?" asked

Storm on t.

"No one," I said. "All my ser-

vants have been with me for long.

Some one must have been dsecrete

in the house."

"And what are you going to do?"

he asked. "CAn I do anything in

town ? I must go up by the 3:15."

We discussed the subject all the

morning, and Stortnont's indignant

interest was very consolatory, and

when Lucy appeared, she was great-

ly cheered by his sympathy and

hopefulness. He was certain tk.c

the rogues would be taken and • the

diamonds recovered.

"You are very sanguine," said

she. "You seem quite well to-day„

Mr. Stormont."

"I feel much better," lie replied.

"Joy is a fine doctor, and the ix-

pection of seeing my sister has made

another man of me. Then this

atrocious burglary excites me to a

pitch I can't describe. Lady Den-

nis, you must recover your dia-

monds. I shall run down on Sat-

urday to hear the news. A talk

will be so much more satisfactory

than letters."

I drove Stormont to the station.

By his advice I had not called in

the local police, but telegraphed to

London for a detective, and I should

meet him by a train which would

arrive soon after the 3:15 departed.

"By the way," said Stormont, as

we stood waiting on the platform,

"about Colonel I:Estrange—what

was he like ?"

"About your height," I -said.

"Thin and fair, with a long beard

and longish hair—not military-look-

ing at all."

A very peculiar expression came
over Stormont's face, and he whis-

tled softly.

"My dear fellow," he said,

'that's your burglar ! How these

rascals get to know things passes

my comprehension ; but •somehow

they do. I bare a friend—a Cot.

L'Estrange—but he is stout and

extremely dark, and wears a mous:

[ache only. Ikpend npon it, th t-

fellow hoaxed you. I wonder he

didn't pay bis attention to the

Duchess' diamonds also.'"

So he had. A geutloman came

up at the moment. said, after slm!:-

ing hands, said excitedly :

'"Ileard the nowt:. Dennis F''

Lucy's diamonds were left on her

dressing-table. We had done this I

"Only tny own. Shaw," -I repli,
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A GREAT AND GROWING EVIL.

No doubt the citizens of our com-

munity would be horrified to learn

that for years there has existed here

an evil that is sapping its very life

blobd. - The work has been going

on -Steadily and quietly, once in a

while perhaps being slightly real-

ized, but without ever having had

the least influence exerted to stop,

or even limit the work of this mon-

ster. Yet all the while it has been

yearly increasing and has reached

such proportions as to be realized

to a startling degree on all sides.

You may ask, "what is this evil ?"

and say "I thought. ours *as an
exceedingly moral coinmunity I"

Two words will answer your ques-

tion, "Going West." Could the

venerable Horace Gee°ly have been

struck dumb before he uttered those

magic words which have pet lived

and immortalized" him, many a

community like ours might have

reason to be truly thankful. A few

figures always stand well in in.,ar-

gninent, hence we preeent to your

view the fact that since the start of

the CHRONICLE on the 14th day of
June, 1879, it has recorded the re.

moval from our community of 300

persons, the largest proportion of

which were of course young men,

Don't for an instant suppose that

we mean to blame those that have

gone away, nothing is further from

our mind, but we do lay the blame

on those who have been the active

and influential men of our commis.

nity. Take away the young men

and you take the life and future

prospects from any Owe, But

with the evil we propose to suggest

a remedy and that is that We leave

this beaten track in which we have

been so long carelessly and quietly

waiting for something to turn up,

and pitch in :with our might te

turn something up ourselves. Here

we have been followliig in the foot-

steps of our fathers for years, and

seen our neighboring town of

Waynesboro rise from a village lit,

tie larger than oer own, to a place

of such enterprise and industry that

many a western town might be

proud of. Even our county town;

staid and quiet old Frederick has at

last wakened up and set tus an • ex-

ample in the way of entepriffe;• .and

is working its way towards a pros-

perous future. We have seen..Ha-

gerstown grow from small town

to a city of nearly 1•9,00Q, noted for

being the most enterprising place in

the State end a great railroad cen-

ter: We must put our shoulders to

the. wheel and work all together.

Is there no one in the community

who will encourage our efforts in

this line Who says call a meet-

ing, organise a business men's assce

elation, with the object of edvanc,

ing the business interests of our

towii,r We must have a railroad
tolGettyeburg, and we must: build c The West Virginia Central Railway

isw kt ihneg
v;iebosttei tr n tIrdyi inagn (ft

it ourselvete This oan't be done

any cheaper ten years hence than If this is effected the latter road will get

now. We have stood still waiting the Cunberlol'r
ficerirection with

for the Western Marylend to come The superintendent of the Census to

this way and have seen it MIS by 
lilletota:cherneei neelnft,

tr
8 ed Ma ryil an d

f1n the other aide, did thei-saine which a Supervisor will be appointed.

JEFFERSON DAVIS DEAD.

Jefferson Davis, whose critical

illness has been reported for several

weeks, died at New

Friday afternoon.

mourning are visible throughout

the entire Smith. Public meetings

were held in all the cities and large

towns, at which resolutions of con-

dolence were adopted and sent to

Mrs. Davis. His funeral took place

at New Orleans on Thursday, the

remains being deposited temporarily

in the vault of one of the Confed-

erate veteran associations. The

States of Virginia, Alabama and

Georgia each went the honor of

having his . remains buried within

its borders. -His last words were,

as his wife offered him some med-

icine, "Pray excuse me."

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

MRS. FRIEND and other electric
sugar swindlers have pleaded guilty
of larceny.

"Ifs only a question of time,"
and a short time, too, as to when
your rheumatism will yield to
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try it.

THE jewels a the ex-Empress of
Brazil have been stolen. In the
collection were comprised the finest
Draeillian diamonds in the world.

TIWEAS HOTOIIKISs, a "rougher"
in Roebling's rolling mill, Trenton,
N. J„ met a shocking death Fri-
day, He was stooping down to re-
pair a break, when a red-hot iron
rod from the rolls ran into his
stomach, passing out above the
waist. He lived ouly a few min-
utes after the accident.

CHARLES E. Siecorr, paying tel-
ler for Sergeant-at-Arms Leedom of
the last House of Representatives,
defaulted last week, and ran away
te Cepada with $72,000 drawn from
the United States Treasury to pay
the salaries of members of Congress.
Silcott had held his position for
six years, and had the entire confi-
dence of all his friends. He is
known to be in Cenada, and is ac-
companied by a woman named
Louise Thiebault. He leaves a
wife and several children behind.
The losers by Silcott's disappear-
ance are all Congressmen, and the
ammints range from 8417, a
month's salary of is Congressman,
to 83,00Q. •

• e•  

Cid!dren Enjoy

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Flea, when
in need of a laxative and if the father
or mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family should have a bottle.

MAIIIII4NP WNW,

thing again with the Frederick and

Pennsylvania Line road, and ac-

cording to the old paying, "what

happens twice will happen thrice,"

the G. and li, extension fa likely to

get away too. Here we have, fait

twenty ykirti, and Recording to the

ten year Migration given above,

600. people. Come on friends,

these,cOlumns araikt- ,your serviee','

I;esit a stop to the et,ate of
.-

things tiOw and forever,
.c.•••.:e•--..:- .- e ,i -

STATE of OILIOJNITY OF TtnE00,
LUCAS COUNTY, :S, S. -' }

FRANK J. .CHENgY. rtnekte oath
that he is the senior partifer-cd, the

''.. fihn of F, J. CHE.Ietiv & Co., doing
business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay Oa .surn of
ONE HUNDRED DOLI;A• S for
each and every case of Catarrh- that
cannot be cured by.. the Ilse Qf
HALL'S CATARRH -CUM:4 ..,

- .. FRANI.-J, CHENNY.
. .''SWfiiii to befoile;,Yii.e7and subscrib-
ed in my preeence,- tliis fith day of

• Deeetnber. k.:1). '80,,

seal, .7.4. W.. GLEA-SON,.)
• - ... - i - A'atariliebtie.

- Halt'etistaterirCure is taken muter
nisHisiirctlects directly upon the
bloed and mucus surfaces of the.
system. . Send • for testimonials,
free. F. ..J. CHENEY_At . CO.,
Toledo. 0; - . •,;•

.. ;',:ifa3.61.4 by Druggist, 75 cents.

-. 4, •.::: •

. --, 11 essesi..;,Ronfseui ees,--. the Lon-
inlY. bankers, haee_consented to a

4ecinest of, 'tie prOVisientil govern-
nient•of. 'Brazil to continue their
financial support on condition that
the iiiiion be preserved and that or-

der be maintained throughout the
•-eeiblic.

Postmaster Brown of Baltimore will
try to put his street-car letter box
scheme in operation next January.
The new Board of County Commis-

sioners for Washington County entered
upon the duties of their office on Tues-
day.
The suit of Dr, Nathan B. Garter

against Mr. Robert Garrett for profes-
sional services has been compromised
for $18,000,
The Baltimore and Reisterstown

Turnpike Compaily.has ordered its toll-
gate. keepers to. collect toll from bicycle.
riders in the future.
Rev. C. M. Aurand, pastor of the

Evangelical Lutheran Congregation at
Williamsport, who has accepted a mill
to Connellsville, Pa., will preach -his
farewell sermon on Sunday, December
29.

The third district comprises Allegany,
Anne Arundel, Calvert,Carroll, Charles,
Frederick, Garrett, Howard, Montgom-
ery, Prince George's, St Mary's and
Washington counties.
THE Baltimore Sun, acknowledged on

all sideato he at the head of progressive
journalism in Maryland, has added another
column to its sheet, making it a nine-col-
umn six,page paper. Thhi addition was
made in order to meet the demands for in-
creased reading matter and advertising
patronage. The Bun is a paper of which
every Marylander should be proud and ite
statements can always be relied on, It is
entirely free from sensation.

Death of pVenerable Priest.

Rev, J. B. Emig, founder of St.
Joseph's Catholic Church at Hanover,
Pa., died at the church of the Sacred
Heart in Conowago township, Adams
County, on Tuesday night. Father
Emig was 83 years old and celebrated
his fiftteth year in the priesthood last
March. He was pastor of St. John's
Catholic Chtirch•.in Frederick for ten
years, from 1864 to 1874, and at one
time president of Gecrrge,town College.

A Moment

Of your time, reader, may perhaps
be profitably devoted to the follow-
ing
Those who take an agency for a re-

liable enterprising house, learn their
business and stick to it, "get on" in the
world. People wig/ have any idea of
engaging in any canvassing business
Will do well to write George Stinson dr
Co., Portland, Maine-tetime great art and
general publishers. They offer the
most exceptional advantages to those
who are willing to make a push in or-
der to better their condition. It costs
nothing to try, Women make suecess-
ful canvassers, ris well as men; Full
particulars will be sent to those who
arldreser the firm ; their address is given
above ,--• •

IF TOUR BAC JI44711Eff
Or pal are all wqrn out, really goqd for nothing

It is general debility. Try
• 71Rt All IV'S IRON' BITTERN.

/twin cure you, Run ciri t cood appetite. 54).L..
Ity ail sikiikrs in ni11.:n2C,.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT.

The "Great Prosecutor" of South Moun-
tain Comes to Grief.

DECEMBER 10, 1889.—The great case
of the Commonwealth vs. Eliza Shin-Orleans last
dledeeker is now a thing of the past.

Emblems of The victim of the "Great Prosecutor"
has returned to her home, and the pris-
on cell, which in his imagination she
was to occupy, stands vacant. To thor-
oughly understand and appreciate the
hilarious rejoicing of the inhabitants of
this community, an inkling of some of
the facts in the case should be known.
It is understood that in a spirit of re-
venge, or perhaps it may be written
"with malice aforethought," the "Oreat
Prosecutor" and his partner concocted
a letter which they forwarded to Con-
stable Rodgers. This letter stated that
the above named woman was engaged
in the traffic of alcoholic fluid, and that
it Was his duty to break it up, or words
to this effeet, Other instances of law-
lessness end depravity were also cited;
but as these matters have been settled
satisfactorily,...to some—no reference to
them need be made. It was in the
month of May, when the scent of the
violet and the arbutus and the sweet
songs of the birds filled the ambient air,
that the unsuspecting Rodgers received
this epistle. He at once proceeded tt
investigate the matter. He went to the
house of the accused, and being assured
that no liquor was sold there, he de-
parted in peace- Two months or more
elapsed in comparative tranquility and
then the high moral conscience of tile
Prosecutor prompted him to make a mid-
night raid On the suspected party. As the
ruffian gang boldly asserted that if the
door was not opened they would break
it in; the girl's grandmother, a widow of
eighty-eight summers, swteug wide the
portal, and they entered. One of the par-
ty, who appeared to be a trifle less bru-
tal than his associates, objected to the
midnight arrest if the girl would prom-
ise to give herself up in Waynesboro
on the morrow. This she promptly did,
her grandmother furnishing the collat-
eral for her appearance at court. It is
understood that since August and until
last Monday the Prosecutor together
with his satellites and parasites haye in
their wild imaginings pictured, with
much satisfaction, the incarceration of
this poor girl. So sure were they of
her doom that certain rumors were rife
respecting the disposition of her off-
spring. Shortly previous to the day of
trial a report was circulated to the ef-
fect that the "Great Prosecutor" had
nothing whatsoever to do with the case;
that his partner—if I mistake not, was
to pose as the prosecutor in fact. The
purpose of this was not apparent at the
time; but 0 how ghastly transparent it
now becomes!
When the eventful day at length

dawned one asinine individual ap-
proached a friend of the accused and
suggested the feasibility of her being
ativnied to plead "Guilty," hoping
thereby to get a "light sentence ;" thus
he expressed it, so certain was he of
her doom. But this would-be tender-
foot had struck the wrong trail ! He
fancied her a Sing/edecker and he
found her more than a double one !
After the evidence was all in, the jury
weighed the testimony of the accused
and the widow in the balance with
the testimony offered by the prosecu-
tion and lo! the latter was found so
wanting that a verdict of "Not Guilty"
was rendered. In the halo of dazzling
light surrounding the wisdom of this
body sight should not be lost of their
large-hearted, generous natured. So
beneficent were they that they gladly
donated to the "Great Prosecutor" the
lion's share of the costs! The extent
of their liberality will be more readily
perceived when it is understood that
they went to some trouble to ascertain
the name of the prosecutor before the
legacy was bequeathed. It would 800111
as 1 friend, tIle prosecutor • team.
was also affected with enlargement of
the heart ; for he put forth no claim to
the legacy. On the contrary it is stated
that he and the legatee are about to use
every exertion to influence Judge Stew-
en to transfer the award to poor, inno-
cent Rodgers ! But their influence
a ith Judge Stewart will be just as ef-
fectual as it was one year ago last No-
vember, and every tine knows the ex-
tent of that. As stated above, the ac-
cused is once more a free woman, and
an honest one too. Her witnesses—
who were informed prior to the trial
that they would not get their costs—
have all been promptly paid, and they
appear to be the only ones who have.

Messrs. Sharpe and Sharpe appeared
for the defendant, and it is expressing
it very mildly to say that they
achieved a success and won a repine.
tion which cannot be easily eimmed.
The masterly manner in which they
presented the case, the knowledge and
ability they exhibited in its handling,
and their vigorous statement of facts to-
gether with their keen perception re-
specting the true situation, has enta-in-
ed another branch of laurel around the
name which in the hearts and in the
minds of all Pennsylvanians holds a
cherished spot.
In view of the foregoing, it seems

needless to add that, as predicted, tile
hoop-pole business has been resumed,
and the "Rig Injun" is not quite BO
wide as formerly. The cry of the
"Poo-Poo" bird is no longer heard in
the land and a brief season of peace
prevails.
I Was asked to-day if confiscated po-

totoes would be reeelyed by the court
in the payment of costs. AS the little
legal lore that I possess hag been forced
upon me since I became a resident of
this locality and as this little treats of
animal and not vegetable matter, I was
obliged to confess my ignorance. Con-
sequently I will leave this' important
question to be decided by the well
posted Cu itoxieLE.

Hero eon Aro
DECEMBER, 10th, 1889.

Eneron OF Criaornet,e,
DEAR SIR :—The 'leery ; What is the

matter with fixing the road leading
from the toll-gate to Maxell's mill 7
which appeared in the Cileomoits Nov.
22nd, and which hate tweed so much
spillingof ink on the subject, did not
refer to the entire road, but only to that
portion of it extending from the, toll-
gate to Mr. A. Harner's, at the cross-
roads, and in particular to that at MC-
Carren's branch, and, the road bed and
bridge in front of the residence of M.
Thomas Barry. The whole concern
being in a very ugly condition, as any
person having the use of their eyes can
see.
No offence to Mr J. S. Motter was in-

tended as the County Commissioners
are more to be blamed, than those who
have charge of the road. VERITAS„

• 411.

A Valuable Medical Treatise.

The edition for 1890 of the sterling Medical
Annual, known as Hostetter's Almanac, is now
ready, and may be obtained, free of cost, of
druggists and general country dealers in all
parts of the united 'Cates. Mexico, and indeed
In every civilized porMon of the Western Hemis-
phere. This Almanac has been issued rettularly
at the commencement of every year for over
one-fourth of a century. It combiees, with the
soundest practical advice for the preservation
and restoration of health, a large amonnt of In-
teresting and amusing light reading, and the
calendar, astronomical ealculations, chronoleg-
ical items, Jut., are prepared with great care,
and will be found entirely accurate. The Issue
of Hostetter's Almanac for 3890 will probably
be the largest edition of a medical work over
published in any country. The proprietors,
Messrs. Hostetter & Co.. nttshurgh. ra., on
receipt of a two cent stern , will forward a
COPY by mail to any potion wbp cittnio, etc-cure
.ine tr his imighborhoo.l.

MORE ABOUT THAT ROAM

Mr. J. S. Movtirie r  Againuo4d9tiion,Toeugathesthie Bruce-

bECEMBER 10, 1889.
To the Editor of the Emmitsbdo Chron-

icle :—Jp your paper of Dec. 6, 1889,
there is n conienunication from 'Mr. N.
C. Stansbury. As Mr. Stansbury is
wrong in some parts of his letter I will
now try to set him right. In that com-
munication he said that I ought to state
facts, I did state facts and if he will
read the article,he will see that I did take
in the whole road. -Tbe hill at Myers'
Mill I had fixed ; -after I hail worked
this hill the unusual heavy reins we
had thie year washed all the dirt and
rock off which I bad put there, that
surely was no fault of mine. I again
say that there is only one place on all
the road in my charge at this present
time (to the best of my knowledge) that
is almost impassable and which never
was so before .Mr. Stansbury & Co. un-
dertook to fix it, and that place is a
short distance below Mr. Wm. Koons's.
I say most positively that I never tried
to give that part of the road to any per-
son. Mr. H. F. Maxell wanted me to
give it out, but I told, him that I would
not. I always told him that the Com-
missioners were the proper persons to
give it out, and . told him the same the
day that 'Mr. H. E. Maxell and Mr.
Stansbury talked to me about fixing it,
and that I should have said that the
work should be done by some person
who has had more experience in road
making than I, arid that you would con-
fer a favor on pie by working it. I am
glad to know that they have found the
parties with that experience. I am also
glad that Mr. Stansbury admits that I
have made some of the road good.
Judging from his little story about the
boy hoeing corn, a person would be led
to 'believe that none of it was worked.
Mr. S. says if he-had been a sworn offi-
icnegr,. e he would have opened that
drain if he had lest a horse by so do-

he would, and then he
would have wanted the county to pay
for his horse, for.I do not believe Mr.
S. is any more anxious to serve the
public at his individual loss than I or
any other person. I say Mr. H. F.
Maxell did tell me that he had gotten
an appropriation of fifty dollars to fix
the road below Koons's.- After I did
not do the work he told me to work it
out on the other part of the road.
When Mr. H. F. Maxell aeked me to
haul stone in the road after, Messrs.
Stansbury and Maxell had thrown tile
mud into the road bed, then it Was that
he told me to fix it regardless of cost
and he would see that I was paid. If
there was water in the road the bottom
was solid and persons could get through
without any trouble. Mr. Stansbury
admits the road to be in a deplorabfe
condition, and that it will take a great
deal of money to fix it. That is a point
that 1 took in my other letter to you,
that the road is worse than before they
did anything to it,
I will say as Mr. S. did, I do not want

to find fault with him, but it puts me in
mind of the boy who went to shoot the
rabbit, he would have shot. it but his
gun went off before he Was ready. Now
I think that is Mr. Stansbury's fix, he
wanted to shoot something but his gun
went off before 1.e WAS ready.

JOSHUA S. MOTTER.

IROOD:S

COMPOUND EXTRACT

VPFV—+

The importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
iha blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

Peculiar 
Sarsaparilla. It strengthens
and builds up the system,

preates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease, The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul-
iar curative powers. No
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to

• buy Hood's Sarsaparilla de not be induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.

Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,

100 Doses One Dollar

Order Nisi on Sales.

NO. 5589 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Conn-
ty, sitting in Equity.

, NOVEMBER TEII24, 1889.
In the Matter of the Report of Sales

filed the 12th day of December, 1889.
James F. Hickey, Hoary Hickey, et. el.

vs. Catharine J. Hickey, et. al.
OBDERED, Mitt OR the 4th day of

January, 1890, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of Sales of R- al
Estate, reported to said Court by Vincent
Sebold and Jacob Rohrback, Trustees in
the above cause, and filed therein as
aforesaid, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided a copy pf this order be' inserted in
some newepaper published in Fred-
er ck County, for three successive weeks
prior to said day.
The Report states the amount of sales

to be $1993.88.
Dated this 12th day of December,

1889.
W. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test:

W. IRVING PARSONS,
dec. 13-it

Corder Nisi on Audit.

NO. 5555 EQUITY.

GREAT

0112 STOCK SALE
CON Ft DENCE

—BEGETS--

• CONFIDENCE

and because we have always made
it a rule to give our trade some-
thing better than we promised for

! the money, their confidence in us
grows right along. Here's a hint
or two on Men's Suits : Lots have
been cut into ; other lots sold way
down, but still we have 3,000 too
many and they're to go.
too, First-class Cheviot and Crssimere

Suits were $15, now only $10.
$15, Splendid Cutaway and Dress Suits.

Many were $18, $20 and $22, now
• only $15.

$20, Elegant Imported Cht viot and Cas-
simere Suits, now only $20. Cost
you 30 elsewhere.

These are hints of what we are
doing aie

OEHM'S ACME HALL.

Boy's and Young Men's Clothing.
We clothe more boys and young

men than any other 3 houses in the
trade. • Why ? Simply because we
give best values for bottom prices.
FOR THE LITTLE BOYS—

Knee Pants Salk; Norfolks, Knick•
erboekers an* al other elegant
styles. Prices-$2.50 upward.

FOR YOUNG MEN-
4-button Sack Snits, 3-button Cut-
aways, Walking Snits; Prince Al-
bert or Prince Charles Styles, Price
$5.50 to $20.

You would hardly believe it pos.
sible to gather such a stock and
styles as we show unless you', be.
held our woncLtrful assortment of
Boys' Clothing. Moreover, we
clothe 'YOUR BOY from hat to heft
at

OEHM'S Acmg HALE..

FURNISHINGS.

It's surprising what a little cash
and a clearly expressed letter will
do (if you can't veil ill person) to.
wards fitting yon out •etylisli and
coin for tably with Neolf Wear. Shirts,
Collars, Cuffs and all the requisites
and neat things of R gentletnan 's
smaller wardrobe. Guarantee'yon
a clear saving of one-fourth at least.
COME '1'0 SEE US when in the

city, whether to buy, to look or to
rest, Our great establishment with
all its conveniences is at your ser-
vice, And remetriber. our Cloth,
ing and Furnishings Stock is the
largest ie the South, and we save
you -I to et on every purchase you
make.

OEHM'S ACME HALL,
5 le 7 W. BALTIMORE ST.

1 door from Charles St..

BALTIMORE, MD.

A CARD

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Comm-
ty, sitting in Equity.

Noviemeee TERM, 1889.
In the Matter of the Auditor's Report

tiled the 311th day ot Novemleir, 1889.
Eugene L. Rowe, Trustee of Dietrick
Zeek vs. James F. Hickey and George
T. Gelwicks.
ORDERED, That on the 21st day of Pe-

cember, 1889, the Court will proceed to
• act upon the Report of the Auditor, filed
as aforesaid, in the above cause, to final-
ly ratify end gonarin the same, tiniest=
cause to the contrary thereof be shewl,

; before said day ; provided a copy of this
order be inserted in, sonic newspaper

. published in Frederick County, for two
sitecessive weeks prior to said day.

• Dated this 30th day of November,
1889.

NV. IRVING PARSONS, Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy—Test

dec. 6-3t. 
W. IRVING PARSO(NleSr,k.
•

NO. 4712 INSOLVENTS.

In the matter of the application of Wil-
lian II. Weaver for time benefit of the
Insolvent Laws of the State of Mary,
land. -

ee is hereby given to the eredi-N 
- •

tors of William H. Weaver an applicant
for the benefit of the Insolvent !Awe of
the State of Maryland, that the twenty-
first day of December, A. D., 1889, has
been fixed by an orrior of the Circuit

' Court for Frederick County for the ap-
pearance of the mit! William II. Weaver
in said Court, to answer such, interrega-
tories or allegations as his creditors, en-
dorsers or sureties may propose or allege
against him: Upon failure of such
creditors endorsers or sureties to make
any allegations or to propose any inter-
rogatories the Court will proceed to dis-
charge said applicant from all debts and
contracts made before the filing of his
petition.
Given under my hand this eighth day

of November, A. D., 1889. -
EUGENE L. ROWE,

nov. 8-3t. Permanent Trustee.

To weak nervous and .debilitated men suffer-
ing from the errOrs and indiscretions of youth,
Early Decay, Lost Manhood, Varleocele. etot,
we will send a remedy guaranteed to effect a
speedy cure. This great restorative was discov-
ered by an eminent London physician whose fife
Work was devoted to suffering humanity in the 1
h .spitals or the world's metropolis, and will he !

eentill3 sent to the unfortunate. Send now.
Addreas. The Action Medical Co., Washington,
I: ii-tole ag,rits for America.) oct 4-y.

PUBLIC SALE.
ny virtue of a power of sale contain-
/3 in a mortgage from Joseph M. F.
Norris to John Witherow dated October
4th, 1887, and recorded in Liber W. I:
F. No. 5 folios 654 &c., one of the Land
Records of Frederick County, the lin-
dersIgned, Executors of said John
Witherow, will sell at public sale at the
Bowers--,House formerly called the
Western Maryland Hotel, in the village
of Emniitsburg, Frederick County,

Maryloand;On Saturday, December 14th, 1889,
at the hour of 12 o'clock, noon, the
Real Estate mentionedin said mortgage,
consisting cif 52 acres, 1 rood and 33
square perebea, -more or less, of cleared
land and I() acres, 2 roods and 29 square
perches, more- or less, of timber land,

containing ill all

63 Acres &22-Square Perches

of land, more or less, situated in the
fifth election district of Frederick
County aforesaid, about 1,1 miles south
of Motter's Station, on the Eromitsburg
Rail Read, adjoining lands of Cornelius
Dubel, William J. Ovelman and others,
and described in a Deed from Amon T,
Norris and wife to the said Joseph M.
F, Norris, dated, March 16th, 1880, and
dttly recorded in Lifter A: F. No. 2 folio
35 One of the Land Records of Frederick
County aforesaid. The improvements

consist of -

A GOOD MOUSE
and small stable and there is an orchard
of bearing fruit trees oa the property.

Terms.of Sale as prescribed by the mort-
gape-•C•uoh. All the expenses of con-
veyancing to he borne by the purchaser
or purchasers.

siliAs HORNER,
THEODORE MeALLISTER,
J. HARVEY COB EAN,

nov22ts Executors of John Witherow,

G. W. WE1:1„; t .SON, •
.GETTYMIITAV,9 PA
NEW

GOODS

IN In announcing our Fall and
Winter Stocks, we wish to say
that, as our business has very
much increased in the lastGreatest six months we have put in a
stock of new goods which we
feel sure is double that of any
store in this County, and in
making our selections we had
four features in mind,
VARIETY,

STYLES,
QUALITY,

CHEAPNESS.
A call will be appreciated by
us and yourselves.

VARIETY,

Dress Goods

TRIMMINGS

LADIFS COATS

CARPETS

TIE LOWS ill GENII gook
1E300

VIE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD
-: Aril's— • •

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
Is the BOA and Cheapest Family Paper in the

United States.

NOW IS THE TIME TO 'S'UBSCRIBE.

During the year 1990 it will even exceed itself in the variety of its

contents and its efforts to efleafie its -subscribers. New features will be

added to its regnlar departments, including first-class

11.1_4 LTS'1711.AZI'ICINS.

ITS WELL envkiN spEc ALT.ES ARE 1,.,, t
PRACTICAL FARMING AND GARDEN-NC, -

F

PROGRE§,S. IN SCIENC2.',

WOMAN'S WORK,

STORIES BY THE BEST AURTHORS, LITERATUR AND Am
CHOICE FLASHES OF WIT AND HUMOR,

P(PLI.14:VC NEWS FOR VETCRANei:

1174 Irie I AT API t (PPR Ala. 14117111.1

Address, JAN BS (fQ13,DON BENNETT,
1tiw•-yk-clut4... i Ili:HAI.

Now "York C'l t
•

fail to Sobeeribe now tor theONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. YORK WEE I= HERALD.

itoAns, ge H. W. ALLEGER. 0
WusagAs, D, Washington Shoemaker 1870 1889

and other citizens of Frederick County, -,r—t110111111#4477—
Maryladn, after having given thirty ,
days notice -.of their intention: to do so, ON
as ref:mired by law, have petitioned the
County Commissioners of Frederick
county to open a public Road, commenc7
ing for the sante at the old Bull Frog
Road in the Fifth Election District of
said Frederick county, near Christian
Bollinger's house, where a private road
now intersects the said Bull Frog Road.
and running thence Meng said private
road on or near the line dividing lands
of Samuel Ott on the South and lands of
Christian Bollinger, Charles C. Shriver,
Samuel P. Eline, Richard Hill and
Henry Eyler on the north, thence
through a lot belonging to D. Washing-
ton Shoemaker and on the old bed of
said private road between Samuel Ott
and Henry Eyler, thence on or near a
line dividing lands of Albert Shoemaker
on the south and Washington Mulkey
on the north, thence 'between lands of
Abraham Boweretox on the north and D.
Washington Shoemaker on the south,
on or near the bed of said old private
road thence between the house and
barn of D. Washington Shoemaker on
sante lied of said private road to Stern-
er's Mill on the Monocacy CreeTk. Said
road to be not less than thirty feet wide
in eompliance with the Apt of the Gen-
eral Assetnbly of Maryland, in such case
made and provided.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

anti parties concerned, and to the public,
that we, the undersigned Exaniiners,
will meet at the place of beginning at
the old Bull Frog Road in the Fifth
Election District of Frederick county,
near Christian Bollincer's house, afore-
said, 'on Wednesday, the 1815 day of De-
cember, 1889, at 9 o'clock, a, in., and will
proceed to examine and determine
whether or not the public convenience
requires that the said road shall be
opened and if upon examination we
should be of opinion and so determine
in our lodgment, that the public con-
venience requires the said road to he
opened, we wili• proceed to open the
Stung agreeable to owt,,commission and
the Code of Public General Laws in
such cases made and prb'eided and will
continue in time execution of stud com-
mission from day to day if necessary,
until the same shall have been fully
corn nletod.

JAMES T. HAYS,
SOHN M. BELL,
JOSEPH BYERS.

Examiners.
Freeholders in Frederick County, and

not interested nor holding lands tbrougb
which the said road is proposed to be
opened, not,. 8-St.

Pa-FROM 58, 12 
Thia elegant Parlor Or-

gan, style 90, containing 5
octaves, 4 sets of reeds, 10
stops, itkneeswens. Stool
end book free. Tor only
845.00. With rightandlett
coupler. "Warranted for
are," Circular free to all.
It is only r.cceraary to

Send references as to your
responsibility from any
banker. postmaster, mer-
chant or expreseagent and
the Organ will be shipped

riomptly on ten days' tot%

Sall Direct to Familia&
Id Surd to rode me, and save money. Solid

'Imitint cases. LOWEST PRICES IN AMERICA.
IlMeatios Paper when this "AD" ls

Si Tess Mfg. Crtgue. le temetioa with rag other bass;
1145.00 s4s.oq-14! ALL.EQe

'4

iffiffiermall&laxell!
BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,COAL,
labor, Fertilizers-
HAY 41..STRAW..

June 14-y

ra•c)-es_A._aut)2
Having opened a Cigar FeCtory in

Enpnitsburg, the undersign:41 calls the
attWntion if 'the public to 'his steek of. .Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes. &e.
Fine Cigars by the hundred •and. thous:
and, and special brands made to order.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
West M,14 Street,

apr 66-1y. Euimiteburg, •Md.

SUBSCRIBE for the ImuTsfitiitra.
CamorneLs.



*
Pea cure of rheumatism, neuralgia in

millti5butgr its vartorta phases of sciatica, tie doul-

011fOU V, semi-crania, &c., use Salvation

itaterea as second-Chew Matter at tha , 011, the greatest pain cure on earth.

Enurateseorlit Poet Office, rob. se, 1888, Ptice 25 cents a bottle.

FRIDAY, DEC, 13, 180, The great superiority of Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup to ail other cough rem-

Emmitsburg Rail Road. edies, is attested by the immense 
TIME TABLE.TABLE.

On and aftier Oct. 13, 1889, trains oft
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS souls.

Leave Emmitsbarg at 8.20 a. m. and 2.52

and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky

Ridge at 8.40 a. m. anal 3.22 and 6.20

P. m•
TRAINS NORYB.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Ems

mitsburg at 11.10 a. so. and 4.03 and

7.06 p. in.
JAS. A. ELDER, Pr,es't.

SALES.
Dec. 14.-Mrs, Henrietta Elder will

sett a lot of valuable personal property

at her residence in Hampton Valley,

about a mile and a-half from this place.

See bills. •
Dec. 14.-,Siless M. Horner, Theodore

McAllister and J. Harvey Cobean, ex-

ecutors of John Witherow, deceased,
mortgagee, will sell the farm of Joseph

M. F. Norris, situated near Motter's

StatiOn'and containing63 seres and 22
square.perees, more or less. See adv.

and- bills.

LOCAL ITEMS.
EstablisIurd 1837.

Welty's all use whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,

and has a reputation of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

willalways be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. For sale only by

F, A. DIFFEILDAL

SEND in your holiday -locals.

FeteChristmas presents, go to M. F.

Shtiff',13.

Tim front of the Gettysburg jail has

been raised to three stories.
- _

A TURKEY weighing between 15 and

20 lbs. will he taken on aecount at this of-

CONSULT the columns of theCneoeicee

(when looking around for Chricemas

swesents.

MR. JCRS H. BottSERRAN has sold his

Catlin in Freedom township to Mr. Geo.

IV.. Jacobs, for $2.100.

GIVE Some attention to your hydrante

1.f ecru want to save big plumber bills

during the coleWeather.
_

Sete:RAI. carloads of granite have

;wee shipped to Hagerstown by the

(Gettysburg Granite Company to be

used in the creetiora of the Hamilton

(hi ellttletunt at that plies*.

Rear) the adv. of M. E. Adelaberger

in this issue.. Having lett epatied a

eheice stock of cenfeetionery for the

haul id ay seaso.0iut wil,l Ike ato your interest

!to call fhere befuure iiterehasing.

THiE Fenmitsburg Chronicle has re-

eterttly sent from its office a colored post-

er Arne for taste and workmanship can-

elCkt be ,teccelled by even the Baltianore

'Otte peetter printers.--Catoctin Clarion.

'Comma:a:ors:0 with Saturday evening,

the 14th the books of the Emmit

And the Citizeas Building Associations

will be found at etre M. E. Adelsber-

ger's confectiottery store, where dues,

etc., must be mid between the hours of

7 and 8 o'clock. F. A,. ADELSBERGER,

- — - I  

FOR 'RneZT.-.-The ilaause and lot of the

qate Peter Kimmel on Gettysburg street.

errand for that old established remedy.

REV. JOHN J. TIERNEY Of Mt. St.

lifary's College assisted Bishop Curtis

of Wilmington, Del., in the dedication

of the catholic Church at Elkton, last

Sunday. The church has recently been

enlarged and improved.

WHEN looking for a Christmas pres-

ent for a friend, either at home or

abroad consider the CHRONICLE. For

only one dollar you can send a present

to a distant friend, that will renew

itself every week during the year.

MR. PETER JOHNSTON Of Waynesboro

was shot last Sunday evening, by the

accidental discharge of a Smith & Wes-

son doubleaction revolver in the hands

of his wife. His wound is of a serious

nature and his friends apprehend fa-

tal results.
• •

LEWIS Geewices has been appointed
lamplighter, vice Samuel Rosensteel.

Lewis has filled this position before and

knows how to keep the lamps in order,

but alas ! no man can bring good light

out of bad lamps, or light a town with-

out a sufficient number of them.

TOTS of all kinds, wagons, carts,

wheelbarrows, sleds, hoby horses, and

everything to please the children at M
F. Shuff's. Largest assortment and

lowest prices.
41.

Beautiful Cane.

Mr. Oscar D. Fraley of this place

showed us a cane, which was sent him

as a Christmas present by Mr. Ed. S.

Waddles, from Yuma, A. T. The cane

was made by a convict in the peniten-

tiary at Vilma, of Iron Wood, which

grew south of that place in Old Mexico.

It has a silver head, and is made in sec-

tions of about half an inch in length

fastened together by an iron rod which

runs through the centre. The effect

produced by the arrangement of the dif-

ferent colors of wood and showing the

beautiful graining is exquisite, and it is

very highly polished, being by far the

finest cane we have ever seen. It is of

course quite heavy.

Fat, ria!r and Forty!

per cent, better bargains than any oth-

er's are the elegant Suits and Over

Coats, we are selling for $9.99 and $14.-

50. These two prices represent at least
5.00 more value than usual, and must be

seen to be appreciated. 25 per cent.

Sired to our patrons by our inexpensive

yet convenient location. Bell Clothing

Co., Kash Klothiers, Pratt Street, adj

Coe Hanover Street.
. .

Improvements.

Street Cenenissioner Hoke had a Itig

jula on Monday trying to locate the
ii nurse of a strong undergruund water

course which had broken out in the
ftenelry alley. He was unable to ills-

the cause, but succeeded in drain-

ing the water off thoroughly by putting

in drain pripes which empty into the

large sewer in Mr. P. fluke's field.
The Town Commissioners have had

a culvert about fifteen feet long put

over the ugly gutter at the alley along

side of Mr. Peter Settlemyer's residence

on Gettysburg street. This is a great

improvement, as before it was almost
impossible for pedestrians to cross this

gutter in wet weather.
A new floor has been put on the

bridge over Flat Run on the Taneytown
road.

Poeresion Given A.pril 1st, 1890. Good Grapes and Grape Juice.

chatice for a weaver, as a full set of The art of Preserving Grape Juice
weaver's tools and machinery are in the without fermentation and the art of fer-
arouse, and there its no weaver in this menting the Oporto Grape into wine in
eeetion. For information apply to Mrs. this country has been brought to a
‘later Kimmel, Emtnitsburg, Md. d63t greater degree of perfection by Mr. Al-

THE new United Brethern church at
fred Speer, of New Jersey, than by any
other person. The Claret and Burgundy

Harney was dedicated la.st Sunday. The

services were conducted by the Rey. W. 
are very popular as dinner wine and

the Port and Unfermented Juice as
H. Weaver, pastor. The dedicatory

sermon was preached by Prof. J. C.
evening wines as well as for the coin-

'Kephart, president of Lebanon Valley
 munion table and for invalids. For 

College, Pennsylvania. Rev. A. H. sale by druggists.

Rice, of Littlestown, Pa., assisted in the Real Estate Transfers.

,servicee. I The following transfers of real estate
• •

have taken plaice in this county, as re-f? any of our readers are in want of
corded in the Clerk's office for the weekplod shot gun, we would recommend them
ending December 10 :to confer with the well known and reliable and among them was this one :

house of A. G. Alford & Co., 221 E. Bahl- G.O. 1V. Witmer and wife ter Amanda , J.ACKSON TICKET.

more St., Baltimore. We got a gun from M. Long. 41 acres land, $10. Samuel

this firm last week, and are highly pleased Dutrow, trustee, etc., to Geo. W.

with it. For liberalityand straightforward Bruchey, 11 acre land, $167. Joseph
dealing A. G. Alford & Co., stand at the Trapnell, executor, to Wm. L. Gross,
front in our estimation. lot, etc., in Berlin, $500. John B.

OUR readers will find it to their ad- Thomas, trustee, to Henry E. Smith,

vantage to carefully peruse the adver- 28 acres land, $145.80. Rachel Ash-
tisement of Oehm's Acme Hall, Bettis bough et al., .etst Sarah A. Kemp, 10 acres
nsore, which will be found in another
olumn, as the Leading Clothing House land, 

$446.95 Mary G. Orrison to Real
p 

M. F. •Snyee has the finest line of

- holiday goods in town.
_

Ma. L. M. Mowers killed four hogs on

blondes' the *swage weights of which were

273 lbs.
-

, EDITOR BLAIR of the Waynesboro

1 Record is still confined to his house, and

1st times suffers greatly from neuralgic

pains.

Ray. JOHN JAY POMEROY, D. D., pastor

of the Central Presbyterian Church, of

Chambersburg died Sunday, aged 50

years. Three weeks ago his foot slipped

through an insecure porch and his right

leg was scratched. Erysipelas followed
and his death resulted after intense suf-
fering.

Mutter's Station Items.

Mr. I. M. Fisher is building a new ware-
house, additional space being required to

meet his increasing trade.
Mr. Jno P. Sebold made a visit to Me-

chanicstown.
Mr. J. C. Rosensteel was in Baltimore

this week.
Mr. I. M. Fisher made a trip to Freder-

ick.
- - •

Will Remove His Saw Mill.

Mr. Geo. L. Fox, of Foxville, has
purchased the tract of mountain land, in
Mineral County, W. Va., formerly own-
ed by the late Theodore Peddicord and
Richard Waggaman. The purchase was
made frdtu Mr. Waggaman. Mr. Fox
will remove his saw mill to this land
and has employed Mr. H. E. Hann of
this place to run the engine. Mr. As-
bery Brown of Mt. Zion will run the

saw.

Property Mdlea.

Last Saturday, Messrs. Vincent Se-

bold and Jacob Rhorback, trustees, sold

the Hickey property, near Mt. St.
Mary's College, containing 471 acres
with improvements, for $41.50 an acre,
Mr. Samuel Sebold being the purchaser.

Augustus Kreitz bought the Mountain

Lot, containing 121 acres, for $3.50 an
acre.
Mr. W. S. Guthrie has sold his farm

near town, his residence in town, and

the Olive Dairy, to Mr. J. Oliver Eiler
of near Motter's Station, for $6,000.

- .. • --

Going West.

Mr. W. S. Guthrie has staid his prop-
erty and dairy to Mr. .T. Oliver Eder,
and will remove with his family to St.
Joseph, Nits, early next spring. Whilst
we are glad to learn that Mr. Guthrie
has secured a lucrative position at St.
Joseph, we deeply regret his departure
from Emmitsburg, as lie is bast such a
citizen as no town can :afford to lose,
besides his family will be greatly missed
moth sociallseend otherwise. His sister-
in-law, Miss Ilallie J. Smith will accom-
pany them.

of Maryland's metropolis, Their state-
ments can be unhesitatingly relied on,
and our subscribers and readers would
do well to call on them or write to them
when in need of Holiday Peasants for
gentlemen.

• •

THE Enterprise. published by Augustus
Clerom. at Walkersyille, this county,
entered upon its fifth volume with the
lawn/ of Dec. 5. The Enterprise is a
rood local paper, pure in tone and al-
w aya endeavors to aid in the advance-
r* el the town it represents. The
editor remarks that he realizes the need
of 'enlarging his paper. We tried that
his hopes' Imo be realized and that he
may live to see many years of useful-
ness in the journalistic field.

• •

WESTERN MeaYeeate has no stronger
or more intelligent friend than the Rai-
tinSore ',Sun, which seems to take as
much pride in the thrift, energy and
prosperity of this seenon, and to pay as
march attention to its business enter-
prises and to all that interests its people
as if it were published here instead of

Jn' fact, it fa this broad
seirit of Statelicied which gives The Sun
its KW. 'upon our. people. It really
feels:that their interests are its own,
and ia always en 'eavoring to help for-
wertlealf untiertakires 'hat pet-anise to
make. na more proaperees.. Western
"Sfaryland.hes gra -ilia:hire, and it en

d nowhere: a more wet:shrill or a wiser
triend.abd edsiser t!san The Sun.

Estate and Improvement Co. of Balti-

more, 294 acres and 8 square perches
land, $8.821.50. Joseph Byers and
Lewis P. Shriven mortgagees, to Lewis
M. blotter, 17 acres land, $17. John J.
Harmon to Wm. H. Shank and wife,

13 acres, 2 roods and 16 perches land,
$1,200. James K. P. Biser and wife to
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co., 3 roods
and 39 perches land, $75. William W.

Wenner and wife to the Real Estate (Sr
Improvement Co. of Baltimore City,
two parcels of land, $4,057.

--
teem WAVES

Are predicted with reliable accuracy,
and people liable to the pains and aches
of rheumatism dread every change to
damp or stormy weather. salthoegli
Hood's Sarsaparilla is not claimed to be
a positive specific for rheumatism, the
remarkable cures it has effected show
that it may be taken for this corn plaint
with reasonable eertainty of benefit.
Its action in tieutralialng the acidity of
of the blood, which is the cause of rheu-
rnatiam, constitutes the secret of the
secaess of Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you
suffer ;from rheumatism, give Hoed's
Sarsaparilla a fair trial ; it will do you
good.

MT. ST. MARY'S

News has been very retiree in this
sectitin recently.

Mrs. Eliaabeth Adel:0)01;er 4140 ou

Frillay last and hair renuains were in-
terred in mt. st. Mary's cemetery on
Saturday morning.
Misses Annie anti Maggie Roddy

spent seine vs in Gettysburg.
Mrs. William Shriver has returned

from Balt inetre.

Mr. and Mrs. Myers of Plailaidelphili
have removed to the preperty of Mrs.
/lent ietta Elder.

_
G. A. R. Election.

mg it his duty to remain with the col- 1 relay evening until Monday morning OCTOBER TERM 1889.
At the annual election for officers of lege at Mercersburg he was eiected , with a severe attack of bilious colic. He, In the matter of the sale of the Real Estate

Arthur Post No. 41, G. A. R , Department President antthe game, in which eapaci- has recovered sufficiently to be in tne of Samuel Ohler, deceased,
of Maryland, the following were elected ty he served until broken health made , office again but is unafde to attend to •

ORDERED by the Orphans' Court or
Dec. 3, to serve during the year 1890 : it necessary for him to rest from active his duties..

labors for am'. hale. Dr. Higbee was also Thos. Gilson the seven-year-old son 
Frederick county, this 25th day of Novena-

Commander, Major 0. A. Horner; Senior b,er A. D. 1_889, that the sale of the Realfor sonic time editor a the merrersborg of Mr. Charles 'Gri,sen, of Frederick, en
Vice-Commander, Sameel N. McNair; Renew and a prominent contributor to Monday of last. week attempted to take , county, deceased, reported to this Court by
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. Win- this anal other Reviews, a ride by jumping on the endgate of a Samuel G. Ohler his Executer on the 25th
ter ; Chaplain, Jostpli NV. Davidson ;Quer- He was appointed nine years ago to wagon, but slipped under the wagon,

the office of State Superintendent of one of the wheels paseing over his right fine
' day of November 1889, be ratified and con-

termaster, George T. Gelwicks; Officer of Public Inatructien in Pennsylvania, leg, bruising and'cutting it considerably. shown 
unless cause to the contrary be

shown on or before the 24th day of Decem-the Day, Wm. A. Fraley; Officer of the which position he still occupied when Mr. Valentine S. Brunner, one of ber 1889. provided a copy of this order be
Guard, Albeit T. Dutrow ; Surgeon, John the summons mute to "Rest from his Frederick's most prominent citizens
Shank; Trustees, Samuel Gmnbleelohn A.
Baker and Abraham Herring; Delegates
to the State Encampment to meet in Balti-
more, February 1890, Win. A. Fraley and
Geo. T. Gelwieks; Alternates, Harvey G.
Winter and ,his. W. Davidson. The new
officers will be installed at the 1st regular
meeting in January, (1st Tuesday), when
the adjutant rand other minor officers will
be appointetl,

-
An Old Ticket.

The Westmineter Advocate of last Sat-
urday states that Mr. L. C. Franklin of
Carroll county, brought to that office
last week several old election tickets,

IHE DEATH OF REV. DR. ELNATH AN E.
HIGBEE.

.1 dispatch from Lancaster, PR., on

Wednesday morning, announced to the

relatives and many friends of Rev. Dr.

E. E. Iligbee in this place, that he had

been strike!' with paralysis at Mifflin,

Pa., on Tuesday evening, and was lying

in an unconscious condition. Dr. Hig-

bee land gone to Mifflin on Tuesday

morning, expecting to remain there sev-

eral days, and after having delivered

one of the most eloquent addresses of

his life's work, started for the railroad

depot and was stricken with paralysis

before the train came up. He was im-

mediately conveyed to the home of his

son-in-law, Prof. Geo. F. Mull, at Lan-

caster, where Mrs. Higbee was staying,

the rest of the family being away from

home at the time, and remained un-

conscious until his death, which occur-

red at 7 o'clock this morning.
The world's greatest heroes are not

those who face the canon's mouth in

the din and rush of battle, but the men

whose noble hearts urge them onward

through the trials and struggles of ev-

ery-day life, to tread unshrinkingly, the

path of duty whatever sacrifice it may

cost.
In this army of heroes, we have no

hesitation in saying no name deserves a

higher place than that of the Rev. Dr.

E. E. Higbee, the history of whose life,

with its generous loving kindness, its

broad charity, limited by neither creed

nor condition, anal a liberality ever ac-

tive and unstinted added to these the

courage of a martyr when his actions

were misunderstood or misinterpreted,

and his motives maligned. Though for

many years a great sufferer, physically,

Dr. Higbee never allowed his bodily

weakness to interfere with the conscien-

tious performance of his duty, and his

mental faculties, clear, bright and ac-

tive through :all his sufferings, enabled

him to work faithfully to the end. It

was at the close of one of his best and

most brilliant efforts, that he was

stricken down, and the voice that had

been so eloquent in the cause of educa-

tion, and religion was silenced forever.

Death found him at the post of duty

and "he fell with his armour on." What

Dr. Higbee was to the church and the

coinmunity in which he labored will

never be fully known, for the influence

he wielded for good was far greater

than those even whom it reached, can

fully realize, but that a place has been

made vacant, in social as well as educa-

tional circles and in the church, which

cannot easily be filled we all sadly feel,

and sympathy e ith the stricken family

so suddenly deprived of the protecting

love on which their home life depend-

ed, is mingled with our own sorrow for

the loss we have scstained.
Dr. Ii ighee resided in this community

for several years, 1 efore entering the

A PETIT juryman has at last been select-
ed from this district. In the first place
Mr. Absalom Smith %vas drawn, he eteng
excused, Mr. Jas. W. Troxell's mime ap-
e,ard next, and lie also was excused, then
Mr. J. C. Annan was drawn WU' the saint.
result, and Mr. Nicholas Baker was diewn
on Monday morning.

HON. GEO. COLTON, of HaltiMore, will
deliver a lecture at the M. E. Church this
place next. Thursday evening, at 7:30
o'clock. Subject, "Woman, Her Bravery
and Her Love." This is Mr. Colton 's
choicest lecture and has been received with
applause wherever delivered. Admission
25 cts. Proceeds for the benefit of the
church.

MR. PETER MCSSELMAN Of Fairfield
received quite a curiosity in the way
of a Thanksgiving present. Mr. Malan
Weikert, his son-in-law, got Mr. Mussel-
man's mother's spinning wheel from
the garret secretly and had a rocking
chair made from the wheel, utilizing
all the parts and making quite an easy
and comfortable chair, which Mr. M.
appreciates very highly.-Star and Sea-
find.

FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

Presents in the moo elegant fora
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUIQII

—or THC—

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Combined with the medicinal

virtues of plants known to kt
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable

and effective laxative to perma-

nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY
When on.. 'Minus or Constipated

-so THAT
PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are

delighted with it.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

1191-1r3Ft1CIP 4=1,3P 31. 1C3/111111
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N. r

BUSINIS&4 LOCALS.

FOR 'Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Ruin,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendal's Em-
mitsburg. nov. 24-1488.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Heel: your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-tf.
GET your house painting done by

John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
oe short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT
, OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

OCTOBER TERM, 1889.
In the matter of the sale of the Real

Estate of John Witherow, deceased.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 27th day of Novem-
ber, A.D. 1889, that the sale of the Real Es-
tate of John Witherow, late of Frederick
County, deceased, this day reported to this
Court by his executors be ratified and con-
firnu d, unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 23d day of December
A. D. 1889, provided a copy of this order
be nublished in some newspaper published
in Frederick County for three successive
weeks prior to the said 23.1 day of December
1889.
The Executors report the sale of the

said Real Estate for the goes sum of Five
hundred dollars ($500.00e

Geonoe W. SHANK,
GEO. KOOGLE,
BENJ. G. FITZHUGH,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True Copy-Test:

HAMILTON LINDSAY,

Register of Wills of Frederick County.
nov. 29-4t

Far the Assembly.

Nicholal Holtz
Francis Thomas
Joseph Taney
Isaac Shriver
For Sheriff

John Rigney
This was the Democratic ticket. in

Frederick county, 1827, and was elected.
Nicholas Holtz lived at the foot of the
mountains in rhue western part of the
county; Francis Thomas lived at Fred-
erick, and was elected governor in 1841;

Jos. Taney lived in Emmitsburg district,
and Was an uncle of Chief Justice Roger

B. Taney ; Isaac Shriver, lived in West-
minster, and was the father of Francis
Shriver, now one of Westminster's

oldest citizens. The heading on one of

the Democratic tickets in 1827, was

"Jackson and the People." Joseph

Taney for some reason, did not serve,
anti Henry Kemp is given in the list of
members of the General Assembly in
his stead, in Scharr): History of West-
ern Maryland.

- - -
Rheemeteam

Is undoubtedly caused by lautic, acid in
the blood. This acid attacks the
fibrous tissues, and causes the pains and
aches in the back, shoulders, knees,
ankles, hips, and wrists. Thousands
of people have found in Hood's Sarsa-
parilla a positive cure for rheumatism
This medicine, by its purifying actiore
neutradflif e acidity of the Mood, an
also be up and strengthens the whole
body,

Clipped from the columns of our Ex-

changes.

The Catoctin furnace, near Meehan-
icstown, went into blast last Saturday.
County Surveyor Hilleary was taken

suddenly ill whilst making a survey for
-a new road near Ellerton on Tuesday.
There have been ten lynchings in this

state during the past ten years. Of this
number two took place in this county.
Of the 4,982 United States pensions

granted in Maryland during the last
fiscal year, Frederick county received
227.
During the past month Mr. Lewis P.

Coblentz of Middletown shipped three
hundred barrels of apples to the Balti-
more market.
Jacob McPherson had a leg broken

and several others were injured in a
fight which occurred during a revival at
Foxville recently.
There are twenty-four prisoners in

the county jail, twelve of whom are
State prisoners and the remainder are
from Frederick City.
Robert E. Linthicum, a former resi-

dent of Middletown, died on Sunday
last at Mt. Hope Retreat, near Balti-
more, aged about 50 years.
Nothing stupefying or dangerous, no

laudanum or Opium, enters into the
composition of that famed retnedy, Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 25 eta.
Hands are now at work on the erec-

tion of the Potomec Bridge Works at
Frederick, and the. B. &, O. railroad
company is laying its tracks to the build-
ing.
Capt. Henry T. Deaver, one of the

best knovaer citizens of Frederick, died
at his residence in that place on Sunday
afternoon, of Bright's disease, aged 70
years.
Miss Elizabeth Applernan, of Middle-

town, is 98 ye:us old, having been
born December 11, 1791. She still
enjoys good health anti unimpaired
mental faculties.
WATER courses and marshes are the

abodes of fever anti ague ; Laxador has
proved a most valuable preventive of
nialariar and an efficacious remedy in
the treatment of malarial diseases.
Miss Lillie Bender, (laughter of Rev.

A. .1. Bender, formerly pastor of the
Miffilletewn M. E. charge, hae gone to
Tokio, Japan, te accept the chair of
languages in theoMetliodist College.
The Mechaniestown Burial Case Corn-

pally il las disselved and sold its stock to
the Keyser and letilzer Manufaeturing
Company of flee tee The proprietors
are George I). Keyser ItIld Martin L.
Roamer,
The trial of Edw. Cole and Robert

Philips, indicted for arson, which Was
removed from tlais county to Hagers-
t!mmy ma, was comautled at that place on
Saturday evening, time jury returning a
verdict of not guilty.
Editor J. S. L. Rodriek of the Banner

of Liberty was confined to his room from

died suddenly in that city on Sunday
morning, aged 72 years. Mr. Brunner
had been engaged with the Adams Ex-
press f years, and
filled numerous positions of trust,
among them President of Mt. Olivet
Cemetery Co., and The Fremlerick and
Emmitsburg Turnpike, vice-President
of the Frederick Mutual Insurance Co.,
director in the Frederick and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and Farmers and Me-
chanics Bank. His funeral took place
on Tuesday afternoon.

MA 1?,1i,1 ED.

published in some newspaper published in
Frederick county for three successive weeks
prior to the 24th day of December 1889.
The Executor reports that the sale of

said Real Estate, of said deceased for the
gross sum of Eight Hundred and Fifteen
Dollars, ($815.00.)

GEORGE W. SHANK,
GEO. KOOGLE,
BENJ. 0. FITZHUGH,

Judges of the Orphan's Court.
True copy-Test:

HAMILTON LINDSAY,

nov. 29-4t. Register of Willa, &c.

Annual Statement

GRIMES-SHAFFER.-On Dec. 4, 1889 
Of the Board of County School Commis-
sioners of Frederick County, Md.,

I F. Shritris. Largest assortment in town. at the Reformed parsonage, Meehanics-

ministry and having marriesl here was

identified with meat of our local inter-
ests, as e ell as the Refermed church,
eitich is indebted e him fur assistance
;Intl encouragement in many of its diffi-
aalties. Ile twain en the position of
pastor to this Omni) for a short time
prior to hia retrieval to 'Flinn, Ohio, of
the Theoh.gical Seri inary connected
with El eidelleirg College, in which
place he had been elected president.
From there lie removed to Pittsbilrg

to take charge of the First Reformed
Church at that place-Grace Church-
and being afterwards elected to the
['biological pia dessore hip of Mercers-
burg College, took np his residence in
Ilea place in 1.864, and when the Sem-
inary WSS removed to Lancaster, think-

Dr. Higbee was married in 1856 to
Miss Lucinda Metter, third daughter of
the late Joshua Metter of Einiriesburg,
who with three timighters and one son
survives him, one son and one (laughter
Ian'.- ing preceded him to the spirit world.
II is eldest daughter is the wife of Prof.
Gettrge F. Mull, of Lancaster.
Funeral services will be held in the

First Reformed Chide), Lancaster, at
11:30 Monday morning, anti the remains
will then be brought to Emmitsburg.
The interment will be made at Moun-
tain View Cemetery on Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

CHRISTMAS and New Year cards at M.

I Miss Kate Santee of (!avetown, Wash- . Mechliniestown• 
RECEIPTS.

ington county, is visiting Miss Jennie
Smith.
Rev. W. Sitnonton, I). D., made a vis-

it to Baltimore this meek.
Mr. Harry Beam made a trip to Bal-

more and Washington.
Mrs. Jas. Gelwicke made a visit to

Gracehren,
Mrs. Rae Keilholtz of Double Pipe

Creek made a visit to her fattier Mr.
Jno. Bell, near this place,
Mr. D. H. Rehnan made a trip to

Baltimore.
Messrs, A. M. Patterson and AV. P.

Suiten' ken were in Chambersburg this
week.
Messrs. Geo. and J. K. Byers and

Misses C.:trek and Nettie Byers spent
Sunday with their sheer, Mrs Geyer
Black, at Mechaniestown.
Mr. W. W. Crapster of Taneytown

was in town this week.
Dr. Geo. T. Mutter and wife of Ta-

neytown made a visit at Mr. E. R, Zim-
mernian's.
Miss Looisa Snider is critically ill at

her reside nee in this place.
Master Paul Lawrence is again ser-

ionsly ill:
Miss Hellen Higbee went to Gettys-

burg on Tuesday from whirl) place she
was called home by the sudden illness
of her father. Miss M. L. Molter also
went to Lancaster when Dr. Higbee's
illness WRS announce I.
Miss Ella D. Troxell of Martinsburg

is the guest of Mrs. E. R. Zimmerman.

town, by Rev. G. A. Whitmore, Mr. Chas. 
for Fiscal Year ending Septem-

_
PEESCNALS. H 

lien 30, 1889.. Grimes to Miss May Shaffer, all of ,

Atrro31.11T110 SEWING MACHINE

Has no equal-is delivered free every-
where. Please send full Post Office ad-
dress, including County, and also your
shipping address, including railroad ate-
titan most convenient to you. One cent
postal expense will bring to you some-
thing new and important for every fam-
ily. For full nerticulars please send to
No. 457 West 26th Street, New York
City,

a'

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY,

DI ED.

MAX ELL.-On Dec. 12, 1889, Francis
Philips infant son of Mr. FL F. Maxell
of this district, aged 4 months.

IIIGBEE.-On Dec. 13, 1889, at Lan-
caster, Pa., of paralysis, Rev. Elnathan
E. Higbee, D. D., aged 58 years and 9
months.

i3IEKEIYAE01:130NE
Sweet as Roses II 

),,,„
Fragrant! Lasting!

The Leading :• ' Price 25 CIS.
80'.I at Druggists.

LAXADOR
Cures Liver Complaint,
Coslivened& Bilious

Affections, Giddiness.
At druggists. 25 e.

DrRULUS

COUGH
SYRUP

CURES COUGHS & COLUS FUR 25C

ALVATION OIL
&ice only 26 Cts. 801d by all druggists.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothaehe, Sores, Burns,
Cuts. Scalds, Backache, Wounds, &c.

CHEW I4iti0s5; 8 PPrYc'e 
Creat 

1:tns:

Balance September 30, 1888, $
State School Tax (White),
Free School Fated,
County School Tax,
Book Fees,
Sale of Books.
State Appropriation Colored

Schools,
Sale of Old Material!,
Sale of Lot,
Tuition Fees, High itebonl,
Rent of Lot,
Sale of Stove,
Hardt & Keefer,

193 71
22,099 65
3,476 35
34,025 98
4,491 97
482 16

4,378 15

69 5i) SELF 20 0 STOVE, IMP'D.:1110
272 27 . a spedelty- ; the old reliable

.2 06
19 00 x-rE STON'
11 84 none teeter,

EMNUTSBUF.IC

Marble Yard!
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done.
Older* filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed,

W. I. BOXE, Proprietor,
oet a-e IMMETSU(RG I).

W. ft. fitasea, J S. BIGGS.

Isabella Mills Md.
Win. H. Biggs & Bro..

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal

Buckwheat Meal
Hominy.

All Warranted t be Superior
Articles. Ask for Prices.
"„" 1

M. E. ADELSBERGER & SON,
AND JACOB SMITE,,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

THE ODELL
YPE WRITE R

k f WRITER.$15 will 
buy the ODELL TYPE

Warranted to do tta
go(xl work an any $100 machine.

It combines SIMPLIOITY with DURABIL-
ITY-SPEED, EASE OF OPE4ATrox-wears
longer without cost of repairs than any
other machine, has no ink eblion to bother
the operator. It is neat, substantial, nickel
plated-perfect and adapted to all kinds of
typewriting. Like a printing press, it
produces Sharp, Clean, Legible Manu-
scripts. Two to ten copies can be made
at one writing. Editors, lawyers, minis-
ters, bankers, mercharits, manufacturers,
business men, etc., cannot make a better
investment for $1.5. Any intelligent per-
son in a week eau become a GOOD i0PRRee

better 
0 Owc(ofrkerweciithanay

TOR, or a RAPID ONE in two aiontiat.
operator who can

do$l Type Writer then
that produced by the °DELL, Rdin-
ble Agents and Salesmen 'Wanted. See.
cial inducements to Dealers. For Pane
phlet, giving endoraymeets, ike., addreas
the

ODELL TYPE WRITER CO.,
THE ROOKERY, CHICAGO, ILLS,

aug. 17-9m.

NEW CONFECTIONERY..

HAVING opened a Confectionery
Store in the room recently occu-

pied by Jos. K. hays, with an entirely

NEW STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh
from the factory and consists of all

kin& of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.

Have the largest and most eotnplPte

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Enunitaburg and AID

prepared to furnish

Schools, Parties, Private families
etc., at shortest notice. Have also A

large stock of

CANNED COODS
and sell

W.M. H. BIGGS & BRO'S CELL

!MATED FLOUR.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-18s10.

UNION FOUNDRY

MACHINE WORKS !

Total, $69,732 14
DISBURSEM ENTS,

Teachers' Salaries (White), $ 47,755 35
Fuel, 3,794 50
Incidental Expenses, 405 91
Books and Stationery, 3,534 37

123 56
Repel ri ng, 1,734 51
Furniture, 92 93
Intereat, 254 18
Salary of Secretary, Treasurer

drill EXDID iner, 1,200 00
Per Diem School Coin:ilia-

shatters. 438 00
Office Egpenses, 147 32
Printing mid Advertising, 352 10
Paid Cirlorrel Schools, G 166 69
Assiatant Examilier's Salary, (104) 00
Fire Insurance, 26 30
Com toil ng Deeds, 1r5 N ot)t
Counsel Fees,
Recording Deedg,

3 1State Teachers' Assoriat bar, 111 41401
Libraries, all 00
Rent, 147 25
Balence, 2,817 95

Total, $69,732 64
GLENN H. WORTHINGTON,

Dee. 6. Treasurer.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
CHONICLE.

(PAMPEL13 OLD FOUNDRY.)
FREDERICK, atio.

The undersigned, having purobaped the
foundry of the late Henry Vampel, which
wee established over iluitif a century ago,
have complete,ly refitted mind remodeled tie
plant, and are now turning out work of the
most improved and modern patterns. The

C" .r • Fe Mt na

FEEDIN

junc 1-ty.

EGG

THE FAMOUS MOT COOK STOVE
now in 1, re versa St reduced price'

end hemmed pa.t.tern.. The

"Funkstown" and Other Plows',

All kinds of MILL GEARING AN)
FARMERS' MACHINERY. Kettles. ret
lam doors and grati rig. Repairing of stoves,
furnac.ea and agripuktina implements and
mesesine work in all its braneliept
liv cempetent and idcaleal meter:an:ea
Highest rash prime paid for 'Id iron. W.)
are datermineel to maintain the far-fame
reputatihe which this+ font:dry hes enjoyel
for lit' y years, and, knowieg that the ire -
lie is well acquainted with its merit, %a
repe tfnlly solicit its patessavage:1 ;,,

C. F. blisREELL,
11711.( OXEN.

urth 8 t s gra

6:trtitto I i ri
44 %tetra

RElit E
wat,h an It. woOd. l'errtnt
tlawkrepor. Wog-Muted ny, ,
outI • 4.01, fl hnntini: 4 018,i

vif
1,#11 S4 Yd. PINd c.... Qr

e11,00 ...lip.. OWE rtk.uY
ear% .an cal.

free, insstiiei our [erne
end settler, te ntUoe.q.hout

Samson's. ,Tise, r.-41
•••• Ere.e. All dB, w.eit

enids 1k so swiss sew ws nod ruse
awses .airhhocsuld 1.110ge aboeel res—ney memo. eti
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ere rope14. We per all name% Erfelar, No.
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• ErEexat, vigilance is the prire SI.->EEICSXininitsburg Clittmiric of an umbrella.

DEC. 13, 18.9.

Contiaued froio

her d ress--wit i lc ho 4,4e4tkes

;stood

We told him about L' Estrange,

and he list,ened with interest.

"We th iu 1 t a, celebrated

iburg,lar of the witniti of yaxton,

alias Grubb," he said, lowering his

voice. • "Tkat's what the police

think. T4ey say no ether man

(mid Ile Vf.• 4,one

-I thought Paf.:i.on was safely

out of .th,e wav." said Stormont.

•‘•Serely, I remember hearing of

him ‘vhen I wics a lad. \\ isn't he

eeneerned in the great diamond

robbery of Grey Tpwer, la

" was," replied haw, "but

t. no tle:s man," sanj a

gieoat igwypr i.1;e other (14,

'in a great many nla,ces where

woril(l'im. ashamed ,t,u be semi.'

And for a minute he couldn't un-

derstand why everybody laughed so
uproariously.

-

1$1t!..f %%Ito tls.

GRAPE WINES,
.11,s0

uNr-EnmENTED titz.krE
v.:el in the principal Churelies for (1onunnn

ion. Excellent for female.4. Weakly Persons

and the aged.

Speer's Port Gra)e Witte
FOUR YEAIRS OLD.

Western Maryland Hail Road
«tx •et•ru

11. 1'. It. It. lii S'dp, ensloirg, Shenandoah Val-
le, and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown ;

1( lout. It. It. et Frederick Juliet oe, and
P W. & It. N. c. and P. R 111-
roads at non Station, »alto., .11.1.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking „ilea (Wolter 13th, 1589.

,lid,a • It at
Udn a d.

taTATIONS,/Yoh award.

.l . M. P 10.. P. 5.1..1,e.
5 1 . 5.-. i, * Ni'lliain soort, II 33 S211

7 
1'

Arrive A. M. P. M. Ps. Vois.,.

31 2 0 I a 00 Hag, stown,

731 '2 '..1) .... Sin thslaug, :7;.1:2: 11.2 121 
(Si
5 7 .°1

t 44 114577 345

7 ,4, 2 le -.I C ,ewsville,

8 011 2 35 .... Elgemont,

, S 4 ' 3 2, ' ....' Fartleld
8 t5' 2. 5 ....I i.i,iiii.e1,1,

51)5332 11(11 50 67 '4(1!
85 3 3 .... 0-.rtionni, 50 10 41; 611(1

91 1 '' 3 !15 : : : : '11(ftti it i'f (t'• ‘e' tri, .' g . 
2.0 10 22  4117

1 5 4 ' 
Arrive. 12,tivs.

  - .  -
Leave. Aryiy• .1 6 44 11 45 7 36

s.8 10 2 ',1 : 5 .1 9 36 It •.tal lug: tun it; itit.r e, ..
! 113. It 2.; 715

8 44 9 '20 I, rk Mechaniostown, : 603 10 5 6 4,1
S561 331 .... It mit) II dge, .... 103(1 031
901 3 4- 10 14 Frederick June., I .... 10 25 622
9 1- 3 3 0 .2 Limon Bridge, : 5.4.I. 11?) ()ill 66 01
9 

21
1 i0 2291 150 .... L nwo1,,, iod,

, 9 4-: 4 X- III ;1
928 41) 02 N-w Winder, 533 (0 03 601

Westminster, 5 ( 9 43 .5 41

Al I. ,li I. rfl. moi [ 1 48 -161-1.11:11Vitnniic)gil:to°111•4e' 

4

I, *.I 10 8 0 , 4 0 -

..5. ,.•. 526 44.2512(
.0 50 54';i(

Arrive. Leave. 5. M. A.11. 1'. 31.
- --

9 .I): Washington, .... 6 351 2 10
II 0 P.-ilatelohiti, 1) (ii a 501 ' 35

.... .... 5v -York, 9 00 11175 10 On
, P.n. P.M. e. vi. Virive. 1.-•FiVe. I'M. AM. 11.51.

--
iletween Widlninsport, Shippenslairg and later-

In _diet., Ponds.
._ . .. ..___ . .
A, 3!., ‘. ti, F. NI,IL^:ive. Arrive.'
0 25it fis 6 45( W-Ilianispot.t, ' 13411 320 5 34

THIS CELEBRATED WINE is the pure juice 6 4,(11 08 7 00 Hagerstown, : 8 0 305 5 1
I of the dead ripe Oporto Grape, raised in 7 0 ! i I 3 7 21 Smithsburg, ; SO 241 4 5:
Speer's vineyards, and left hang until they 7 1511 45 7 35 Edgemont, 1 '• Ou 2 25 4 49
shrink and become partly raisined before gall. 7 35:12 0 • 7 51, Waynesboro. ' 7 ::5 2 13
cring. Its invaluable. 8 1?-12 119 8 3'1 Coamberstairg, 1 7 01 1 39 11 5Is .1,W 106 90l[ Shippensbn in.:, ; 6:0 1 09 30

YONiC MID STRENSTHENING 1 A rrTve. I. ave.!
-

Lenve W Iliamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
1093 a. n.. awl 1.45 and 6.45 p. iii,

Lnilve Ilazerstown for Will ainsport, 8.30 a. In..
itini12.1S, 3.05,15.19 and 8.05 p. to.

PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Wine. Being pro-
duced under Mr. Speer's own personal super-
vision, its purity ant genuiness. are guaranteed
by the principal Hospitals and Boards of Health
who have examined it The youngest child and
the- weakest invalids use it to advantage. It is
particularly hnecileia egt and tl to the eebilitat-
ed, and suited to the various ailments that effect
the weaker sex.

It is in every respect A WINE TO BE RELIED
ON.

Speer's Unfermented Grape JuicE
Is the juice of the Oporto Grape, preserved in

its natural fresh. sweet state its it rinis fnan lii
press by Itunign lion, awl electricity, thereby de-
stroying the exciter of fermentation. It is per-
fectly pure. frm, from spirits and 'will keep 111
any climate.

Speer's (So3!aTe) Carat.
Is held in high estimation air its incline's: as 1.

Dry Table Mlle. PSIttallilly 511)11!,1 fur dinner Ilse

Speer's P. J. Stierry.
Is a wine of superi-r ('liar niter and partake

of the rich nualitio• of the grdpi, from which i
is made.

Spear's P. J. Br2ndy.
IS A T'IttE listilathin of the el' pP. PIO Sl Pad,

unrivalled in this count ry for ne!mal purne,m.
It leis a peenl-a• sd04,-r 1,, Oat iii th,

grapes foni, !.

See that Om EEf F • s((imr,
Passaic N is . o'er 11,, mnd, ,,1 •• : lot t ,
SOLD BY Illfl-,(;1•41•-• - I SI

Old Jones' Pldlosophj. *-4 WI': 0"

I 

When I was a boy we had a big

yaller (log that hadn't as much

he stood on the platform talking of
sense as a sheep or as mech pluck

burglary, the Duehess' dia-
as a chipmunk. That dog wouldn't

aaksilo and Luey's were actually
• have fought a canary bird. We

his person. 'Files() was no doubt

Paxian had been superlatively

tdevt!I 14114 in nv admiration for

his talents and my sorrow that they

were put to sueh ill 11 I forgave,

is chuckling over his delight at

flaying "gatitmoned that fool Sir

Me dear wife never sighs for ex-

)raordinary events now ; we both

think we have had enough of them.

.11e fire as. happy as ever, for burg-

lars cannot take away love and

. children, and good health iind sweet

tempef, . Bat r0 happy Minns

llieitiamonds, for Paxtoe got them

Jt..bread before he was cauela,

wanted to give Lucy some

butb he wouldn't let me.
"1 (nuldn't bear the responsihil•

'ay ogailiz', she them

and: by to 'Baby's wife."

•,•• :, As for the the 1)u Le, he never wear-

ies of chaflieg me, and eellieg me

L'E;;trange's confederate.-

o n do a, 15'0111,e10/.

-

A single bitter word may divitliet.

On entire family for a whole day.

One surly glance casts a gloom

over the household, while a smEe,

like a gleam of ..ensliine. may light

up the darkest ahd weariest hours.

Like On, xpectA flowers which

spring up along our path, full of

freshness, fragrance and beauty, Si

kink words and gentle acts and

sweet dispositions make glad the

sacred spot called home. No mat-
he's on the loose again now, and

ter 110w humble the abode, if it be
f he polIce have been watching him.

sweetened with ki ndness and smiles',A.foytlight ago. Mrs. Howard lost
esi ng-hor, wi t ll:?,b00 worth

a jewels in it. Paftofwas,s,(A-

pected and traced to'i!lrilite'rbite,

then ;gave his pursuers the slip and

flisapPeareil."

"1-le has probably been lying per-

Ai 11 1 11 t he neighborhood." said

5._0=•(,y n(011 t , as the train C1MIC n.

(H)4(1,4118, Write to me at Morley's

if I' can help you in the least. Au

revoir till Saturday. Thank. rbu:

beyond words Lou' all yoer

Thid .evenimg as we sat at dinner

Ar.r: Stormont was announce&--1

•Trished but. But the Stortriont

who stood before me, with Edgar

Arrowstnith's letter in his hand,

was not the man who had gone to

town thattafte:rimon. In a mo-

ment I had realized the truth.

6torinont the first was Paxton, the

Certainly a very uncommon thing

had happened at last, and when

Paxton was caught it all came out

liow lie had robed Mrs. Howard,

and, hiding in tny grounds, heard

Lucy read her brother'4 letter

idouti-how, as Col, I.4lstrange,

wader cover of inv )ntroduetion, he

)1;1(1 robbed the Dueliess-how, as

o h rt

To Ladies %Om never Read AdverUsement..!

We desire you to see, the Grand

Display of Cleildrrit's (Ind Pays, Cl0-

.11iiny we have gathered for your
sifeOtion. Our Specialties are the

0 anti 5.00 lines of all woiil Snits
.,c Over Coats (ages 4-14). Perfect

-....ondurs of Style, durability and

beapness. o coin pc t i tor i

Baltimore can ever hope to touch

tliem ! Trade :yiti) the Viell Cloth-

jug Co., Kash Klothiers, Pratt St.,

adjoining Hanover. 25 tarit cent.

-:;tved to all patrons !

New tlt;

Mrs. Zealous-"Will Von have

!nffrage leaflet, sir ?"

Visiteir from the inte.:ior-"A

which ?"

Mrs. Zealous-"A suffrage leaflet

in favor of wonian's suffrage, you

know,"

Visitor-"Wall, now, 1 sw:di

S'inanthy's allus tried- ter make me

think that wimmen suffered nough

a'ready."

-
LL-6T11.0L's polish for cabi net ')1 came into the dep.,:

work is made (if 111111 a, pitt I ' ind the father askittil hitt: til-lilt il l ,

oil, half a pint old ale, the whit(' 113! 11
of an egg and one ounce of innriat- is "Ighl• sir.- said tlit

ic acid. Shake well before using '11"11, 1111.1 me :thine,

Aliply with a soft linnen rag. 'Ibis A. lit I iowj g."10 hit to do all
'keeps well, it sl:ppoi cult,

, dame sir, if it's wrong."THE Mal) )V110 SaVS Salle:181 ic

things about his .:twite ping
t 1.1 ron gh J,s t ronsers pootiets-"- w it i
It' hiitst'rn,,..is gent:rally the ont
--ho does:1'1,141'NT his wife any. 111011011

(.1 15 awitiee.---mNo'reixtole.,

the !wart will turn lovingly toward

it from all the tumults of the world,

and home, if it be ever so homely,

will be the dearest spot beneath the

circuit of the sun.-Era nue/Leal

.11essellycr.
. - • _

A Useinl Cem-ht.

For the cementing of iron rail-

ing top&-, iree gratings to stoves,

ett4the following mixture is rec-

151tffittiitted ; i-til‘act,,rittr -stich-effect
_ •

has it been used itS to resist the

blows of a sledge hammer. This

mixture is composed of equal parts

of sulphur and white lead, with

about one-siNth proportion of bor-

ax, the three being thoroughly in-

corporated together, so Os to form

one homogeneoes mass. When the

application is to be made of this

composition, it is wet with strong

sulphuric acid, and a thih layer of

It is placed between the two pieces

of iron, these being itt once pressed

together. In five days it will be

perfectly dry, all traces of the ce-

ment having vanished, and the work

having every appearance of welding.

ific itLottit.

knew it and he knew we knew it,

. but he kept up an awful sight of

bluster ah' blow just the same as if

we didn't all know what it was

worth. Every day a big black cur,
as cowardly as ourn, used to go by

with a butcher's cart and them two

;legs would run up an' down on

different sides o' the fence barkin'

fit ter kill an' just as if they would

tear each other up if it

the fense.

, One day the two got a lter each

other an' it happened some one had

left the gate open so all of a suddent

they came opposite each other, with

nothing between. Well, sir, those

two dugs just stopped an' looked at

each other for a minute, then they

put their Ialis between their legs

eUt stitiks ill lifferent eirec-

thins, as if the Ohl Nick was after

iern. There's piles an' piles o'

men that's a heap more anxious for

a fight w'en there's a fence between

"ent than when they're oil

gro.111th.

wasn't fer

clear

4 Common Oceurrence.

There was an educational scene

flown at the depot the other day be-

tween a 111;111 411(1 a boy, but it wits

the man who needed the edu-

cation, not the boy. The boy came

there to meet

to bring scone piece of baggsge

\Alai,. was expected. "I dill j USt

I 
as you told me to, papa," said the

little fellow, who was a manly lit-

tle chap. "I told John to get it

and put, it in the carriage, and I e

lhtillit Ill it."

a -I don't believe you're telling

me the truth," said the father in a

louiL bullying tone. "l'ou forgot

to say a word about it and when I

get home I'll settle with you."

"hut, father, I (lid."

"Hush up," said the man, stern-

lv, while the leix's eheeks flusheil

and his eves filled with tears.

At that moment the ;Hall .101m,

who seemed to be it family fact dun,

• 1)1,1 I, he. father th,,q, t111.11 to hi
lit tilt. son aiiil its!: to 1 ,,,. yi,,,,t-,,.d ri,1

lo,,ihting his, word ;111,1 4.itiiii4 t.ii g 00
h:Itshly ? Ni,t :L it of ii. ii,

;IA jiii,iry as il' ho w.ish,i1 hi,
, ;4117ffrffri 1! , ,

- -. - . • ,j-4,,wst. t. ' i .)$.; )1,1,,,liti 00") Iri r t ll 14 I Zt l,) ' lilt.' l 0 ti

f ? rir) riT. li,irh: .11-111.c •.-,,/ 41"1(1: q'' W 'if firerftv. -1,v'' .I' •••.‘ '. " . rift
'' " 0 --0'1,1 o'li, ',al' Y good for noilar5, 1.- - • •oo'. • '-' _al 1 T • 1 , 1. ,

/ • a- tv 7 Plt.t.‘. rtrit'TcrtN.
'. •• i•••• -era delbity. 't ry 

the flirt] 1.1' 'cif fit it it•-)5, --.114iic-.P-
on! gi,e Ft / Orii I ft !ip. tide. Sold di, Tribune. .. i '7: , 1 il, ate ; In medi2Ine.

All,,.

INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER!

A strictly first-class machine. Fully war-
ranted. Made from very best material, by skilled
workmen, and with the best tools that have ever
been devised for the purpose. Warranted to do
all that can be reasonably expected of the very
best typewriter extant. Capable of writing 150
words per minute-or more-according to the
ability of the operator.

Price - $100.00:
If there is no agent in your town, ad-

dress the manufacturers,

THE PARISH MFG. CO.,
Agents Wanted. PARISI!, N. Y.

FREE STENOGRAPHY and TYRE:WRIT-
• ING FREE. First classfacilities and

best of teachers. Address, with stamp for return
postage, THE PARISH MFG. CO.,

Panisff, N. Y

go front Ohio. Here is •
;adroit of r (letrri-

••". 'on, of hales, tilde
Ile slit, l`NVEst s otk eii 1.i1.111
424)11 1111/111I1' new hovel.) ageney

g,t). Ilan SE .. • 0141Ens and pubis
otiose Et n d ones sake ftk.2."{t. 0 day.'
taigisd) IV. II. GAL:Masa.

Wtilioto !Tar...lout, I', •

eaythiug 10 your Edisto
1 eMer.lAy 1 took ordi r• mongli to
iiaii11'il. W .1 Vi-
nare, attugur. Nis. N11111•11,
uk an Priler for your J111.1.1tit
dines' every lit0se I vkit. liv

profit S. oft guise Meteltaie**6
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1.11 

el. 11 81111, I 1. 11.1). S W11114..
E , hers are 

h

d
si 
ointrquite oi well.

:1, 'II give as
'7 1, , te'ters Reere

ow s . take,. hold to Ps- gsi .• , • .t:.111.! pads.,

Shall we start VIII: in this tastiless,
his father iincl fitil«1 reader ? 'Write taus Cl,,) Iowa 011 about it Oa yetirself. NVe

are starting alloy; se sill start you it you tlen't delay moil
puetlier gets oliend °r pm II, ,,,ar port of the taattitro It y"Il
take hold you will Ito able to hiek op gold hist: guy- ket.ritl

accotim id a tiircril 11111111.11111.1111,1•11 A11111 I 25, 00t4 tett
dollar ristsfogrrssi)11 All a sello be =slot 10 11.
„yowls for Alia each. Boiled an hoyal Critusou Silk Velvet
l'Itteh Charming!, decors ted insides. II itid.outest the
serld Verges, Sire t.renti,t bargoils I.e kilos it. Agents
monied. Liberol llut 1,,, OIle40gents. Any 111 ,511

eloestnerrelterretit *aria. . Sells itseif tor strhO-Hstle Or so
Ittlking iteet,sitry. shos 0 very 011C /11I1S tu
(.11,141.. Agents slice Heal-mak of orders will, rapidity norm
licroce knoll 11. lir,. 111,111,111Na. uorker. ..egatnis Cr,
1110, Of felt totat. Vilifies lathe OA 11111. II as men. You, read. r.
eta de es, sell 11A nut' one. Full i1114,111.01111111111.ru. Ire,',

Al lit, 11111i• 11'1 ..1111111. N11111 11,10•111,,, 11,1 tvrmuf,- nor
I. tally Bala, iloeirs eat Perko's it., you know all,
1111 yeu conclude to gel0 further, shy at hese Is dela

Addre's 11. c. ALLLN , Al LA eTA, LAIN

0 ALLAN'S

ME NEEDL
CIGARS 86 CIGARETTES

PATENTED

These Goods Contain the Leaves or
Ncedics of the Pine Tree.

- - - -
Ust, them for a pleasant sinoke and

speedy relief for INFLUENZA, ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH, CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THROAT, HAY FEVER, ASTHMA AND
ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; they are free
from adulteration, as nothing is used
in their manufacture but the BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES

MANUFACTURED EY

PINE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.
FREEHOLD, N. I.

14
2 20
4i((

Ills
110

'ItVP nta'kV It (lire for Eitinfitsburg, 10.10 a. In.
awl 3.311 ant A9riv-2 at EimiLlsnurg
11.10 a, tn., awl 4.01 and 7.115 a (II.

Leave }linnets:Imre for RI,''", It Igo. s.' 0
and 9.52 awl 5.50 p. in. Are.ve /esy Italg
8,50 a. m , awl 3.22 and (ten p.

Leave Frederick 'Junction for Frederice. 10.3/ a.
In. and 5.02 I.

•.eave F,ederick Jmietion far 'raneytown, Entles
town, Yovk ituil Indianian 9.58,,, iii ahIIi,4111.

--

I.& P. It. if. Trains le•zve Sitio jetistairg 8;11 •i.
10..111,1 1.10 14 111.1 arrive at Slitoocusnarz 11.3
it. ill. awl (7.55 p.

*Daily. +Manley only.
•ept Sam) , V.

:MG

Al, lit 0.14 I 1.1.1, SN

11. II. /` I ',V.I1.11.

3a!timore and 01113 nail lime,

New Advertisements.
DAUCIIV ,t CO,

PARICUR'S
HAIR CALSAIVI

Cleaacs and beautifies tile hair.
Proniatcs a luxuriant growth..
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair t3 its Youthful Color.

Prevents Dandruff and hair falling
gig, and si twat irmavivis 

CHICHESTER'S

iN
Red Cross Diamond Brand.
The only reliable pill f*r eel* Fttfc eel

rare. Ladles), 1141C DrUggiet for the Die.
mond Brand, in red metallic hose., scaled
with blue ribbed). Take no other. seed 4e,
(stamps) for particulars and olieu•r for
Ladino," Oa later, by mail fame Paper.

r..htchester ChemIcr.1 Co., Madison Se., PhIleds. Pa.

•

g

ASTHMA Cur_au
SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
Instantly relieves the most violent attack. NO
wait-Inn for results. Its action is immedi-
ate direct end Certain, and acne's is the roma
in all curable cases A single trial convinces
the raorr skeptical. Price 4i0e. and*, .00, of
drue,tist, or by mail Trial package Free to any
addre, De. SCHIFENEANN, St. 1' 11111••.

111

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.Eppsys
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

0 A
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

11461SLORICCIt.
-5TRE:N.EitHWITAtlir
How Lost! How Regained,

KNOW THYSELF. ,e7
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

Scion:ific ant Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,l'reanitureliecline,Nervoll5
and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

SCIIIiiiill.R IN ILFEI•'-oT JUNE Di, ls"39. Overtaxation, Enervating awl unfitting the victim
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or

for Work, Bisine,s, taeMarrIedor Social Relation.

T.E A vE 1'.5 \MEN s-r i io-Y. '1-51.71 1, (111,. Avoid tinsk:11:al pretenders. Possess tills t_re .t
18,,,. 0„1..,,,,,,,,,,1 N el ,4 \-- ,0,11111 I. ,: 

, , '    

7,ki.Itc ontn n tlr Er,. a, royal Sv. 1,,.11ti.1.1
l l'vl''''tiaiIYI'3* 1A'31. .'Prev• Sit:I ‘ 

i:hn,,e,nhio,e%itilt.vieoy1y10,)b3
lil io;, ,.hl. • maul, oostplid, conceele in plain w;apper. 2117:5.

l.', l'aimilitati, St. Iamb' and Itel(aint;eilis Vcs- trative Prosaectus Free, if you apply now. rfLe

I U, 11 j'. 51.
1„.„.. pi/si mnel ana ch(v,taad. ye-abided I. 1, '. ' from tha National Ade& eal A re:mei:Aims fcr

die' in inishe'd a thor, Wm. It. Pgrlicr, 1,1. P., re-
ceived the 1401,1) AN!, .1 TINVELT.EW nena I.

'lulled liti,f'd Express (111:4, _held vl., Exoi•,,,.

'11•'101:..: \\5:•"";.'it(igiali,l,31),I,Uvi2sl,ika,l'aT•:,I;'1 11:rvit'3.;,.76'llI !IL. In." (Pils25YssSitil:174:1,AiztjuEr riyElfiBcS..1121'sifiTral(t)yrr:131-reN.1-:;e:'irilLVetr:(11);tellitTdIS,acc‘on:fil'til-‘

r;1:40I,V,,.1):::,,,I.',1,-;-.:il.LII:::,t(;2":'1'isi."'Ii 2:,,,'.(.( ;:,1111;,,,Ilie) 1","5'; 7';., i: dentially, by mail or In person, at the office of

2.0n, 3 oil 4.05. (45-iiiiiiiiie tr • • v 1 4 11 (5. (1, 6 in. ! TILE PEABODY 
IIIIII)ICA I. INSTITUTE,

""' 7.4"' 1 -'5( s 00- 1(''"'' I" 
Is
 s'I'l " " . • 1" ' orders for books or 1,t

7. i 5. s.:,,,,. 1,.1:1 ii, .. 0 a. p,.. I , .0 1 47.. Ndiore.,4wallati:flaizIre.St..113ittesrisonfo.r.ranuii‘iii.e,ctoshwothulorrid ab.el

Oil .1 15, 1.011, C.:111, t.4 t. 7.3, s 0o to to,. 10 ni ,
II 141 ; ,
For sl Items le•Oveen lialt wor-• 51' •sh.

in ton, 5.11 (Oil and a, n i ; 15 3.0, 5. 0:
11.1i0 and 11.0 lit,. mph is, II 1.
III,. 11.51.1 00 lin and III hi ..
'Pram- Imo,- 54( f I ' thaw, 4. •••

1;'»., 11' . I. *,: I
Ill

I 
Lon, 7. n. hi I 1,10.11.1(1,. ii n ..1 ;

a, 0, ie. hh in. 11 :0,
• 0, I I,/ l', H. !. •ii

t. I Ito itt-I oll II .1 • 1,10:.1 IIIli"i1410
10. 111.1 TT 111 (111 ool 14131,11t.

11.011 A11:111 toil-, 7, 0 s. is! 5. .1 -, SI
11: 0 it. In. 11 I 51111ii.ly 5.41(1
Eor Ellie 'II (.,,ty 5-I, OIl ;Old woo ono,' 1.11

505, ':II :di 3. Ill. ' I 10 . 1,1, 1
, I. IV it Isito is obit' lit •rine pa stat.otis I,'-
IV'' mid b' It ,t .netem.
For Fr det,,,k, I 00 1 it. I 10. 1:", ." 111111 1.1.

1:. ill. Ii:, St 9 tAl it ., 
For V.rg.e,:t Itt .band Ii !road and ;- (no 11 VII

11111V111,1, ainl
Siatitinin, 11( 7., it, ila ly excel.t

Su.i:.5(lar,: In.

11111111311 Valley It. Ii,, *4.00 a. in. and t,41 .

For Winchevter, -I-4,00,1-9.15 a m , +4, 5 p le,
For Lnray, sleek • el ii.1 moos II. ,e S

l'or Laray and intenimilate T P 1. .

For Hagerstown, 11 19 15 P. in,. Ii.':.
14,23 p al.
Pm Curtis Illy and int (I( n nolms

and 10 10 a. in, toil 2 21 ;Lin, S 1 ittlay 0.111 le.,
m. and 2.15 p. in. Leave Curtis Bar 7 50. I .

a.iii. and 550 p. In. Suadays, 100. II II.
and 7.110
Trains arrive from free IfrO, C0111111 1/1111 :11,1

Northwest daily, 1.4.5and 5 15 p. It,7 from -
rgh. *8.20 a. in.. :7170 11. ie. ; fr., n l' (11141 ed,

" St. Louis and the West 4.741 II. in. 11.75,,. 1 .

: NEW YOltlt. AND PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.
! For New York. Trentoa. El z4bel, awl Newt,'
N. J., leave 05.011, Os. tn.. *1 %sr). *3. 0

I '4.59 and *11.50 p ni. The 4.51) 0. Ill. Drill
I not stop at Elizabeth. (Sleeping car open at Ilve•
! o'clock on the night. Ex ot css )
1 Trains leave N 'NY 17 irk for Iteltitno-e.
111 00 a. in., '1.30, 0210 •115 '11,00 p. in.. 1....00
night.
F Atlantic U ty, week days. 5.1)0, 10.('0

12.50 and 311 p. In. Strulays. 5.10 4. w. 1 .."0 •.111.
1 For Lung Branch and 11,1 'all Grove, .15.'10. •10.39
a. in., 112.10 p. In,. 110, 0 it. II',
For PIilhShlPIIiulia, N -walt, Wilmington nod

Chester, *5.00, fs(.39, *.0.11 3. Ii'., *12.50, *4.741,
*4.59, *7.51, *11.50 to.
For way stations, *7 15 a. In , •14.40 and 115.:0 p.

Trains lenve Phila•le* ft dr more, 1.'0,
*5.15, *11.10 I. in., +1.15, *4.15, *5 05, *i.43, *;,• 0
II.

tExc.-pt Sunday. IS•unlay Only.. *Daily.

Baggage oallml far allti c eodsil trout lot-lv and
reselenees lor Haien Transfei C lul Sill on ord.•rs
left at Offices :
N. 0.1011.1: tLYF,om 'ND nAt,i-1 -251 ;pp. STS.,,

Ctutelen 51, 01111, and !MI) 5 mill Mali...la-ay.
,j, 11111,1.1„ cif
Geld. N uta,_,,,y. 0 .;. l'a

EST
fikoLAck
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rINE@LORSTHAt.
alT11E4 SMUT
'WASH OUT

40RFAD.F.
s̀ I'C.4k

ONLY'

MRBY
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EERLs
46-rotors ----_

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
ALSO

BRONZE PAINTS -6 Colors,
Fss LAUNDRY BLUING.

PEl•ii11.1iSS INK. POWDERS- 5 Kinds 7 Colors.
Sii0E AND HARNESS DRESSING.

"I.Litl,i,SS LOU P1E5-5 colors.

MEN WAFT
AS LOCAL.
Traveling (br
Genera! Ag't s
(at Salary "ail
Expenses or

'etiniiissien from start. A It Ant. OP-
'ORTUNITY for any energetic man of good
Minted to represent a reliable Nursery.
leads' work Fall and Winter or loneer gun r-
nteed. All Sto(tk warranted. For pin.ticular.,,

ilddress. at once.
Ai eNIANA MON & LUETCIIFORD,

Nurserymen, Itoeliest r, N , 1'.
Alention this paper. Aept. ..0.311 1

SOLID SILVEL

Amen i ai Lever liVatobes:,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

0 N T- 8 1 .
EYSTER,

V
The Holidays are near at hand, and I have already laid in a large

stock of new goods for this season.

MY STOCK OF RIIIIITUIE
for the Fall and Winter trade is complete in all branches. Having had

an unusually large trade doting the summer and fall seasons, my stock

has been almost entirely renewed, and I am prepared to present a full

line of the latest syles in Furniture, both of my own make and of city

manufacture.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY
DONE.

Give me a call. No trouble to show goods. I guarantee

Prices as low os allywhore 111 1110 Comity.
UNDERTAKIN4

in all its Branches. Funerals attended to in town or' any part of the
Cots Ill IV. A full stock of Funeral Supplies always son hand. Personal

iittention given to all funerals and at guarlanteed. Calls

promptly attended day or night. Don't forget the place, at the old

stand, West Main Street, opposite the Presbyterian Church.

M. F. SHUH1F,
1, 3,1 111; BURG, 1N1D.

CUARANTEE FIRST MORTGAGES. 8.j°

A L'MITED GUARANTEE.

21 bEl (L'AT..113111[6:11, SRI Nil 11 11 11 Alt 1,11.0 ANII 11118i CO., Ill J:OSION.

TEE WINNER INV EST)I ENT CO. guarantees only mortgages lased on an :initial sale of Ka
,,Is ill real estate made by it rind can not incur a liability II, excess of its cash assets.

'II is dithetill to so, low any' 1141.01 Ifient ill wort gain can be safer than these."-An erica»
Wool Itep, rier. "The !fluids offered by till Winner Investment C1(045071' have the endorse-
nent of the leading !bulks iit litimitts cit', and the EtiSI era stockholders are among the strongest
III,,: filmy eiti I limn ril Boston ialt1 y."-t ereja.

Six and eight lem cent. in estments i» hawses City teal Estate First Mortgage 151,11115 10(4 Syn-
dioates. Int el est glla rant i.e,I till (I a share in prol.ts a speciality. Send in circulars and references.

WILLIAM H. PARMENTER, Gen'l Agent, 50 State St., Boston.
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T H M IA CAN RE CURED.<4 A trial lye tIe l-'re I ree to
anyone afflicted. DR.TAFTBRO„ 1.ochester, N.Y.

siii.EsmEmwodiTEncift,p1„.„
and retail trade. We arc the largest(

illantithettlrere oor, line i n the world, 1.1bera1s51arr paid. Perma.
Peut position. Money advanced for wages. advertising, eto, Nor full
kthilanddress, CentenniallIfg. Co., Chicago, III., or Cincinnati, Q.

OUR LITTLE ONES
and the N T_TRSERN"

36 BROMFIELD ST.,
Boston, Mass.

The most handsome and best
mat-twine for children ever
published. $1.50 a year; single
copies, 15 eta. Sent on trial
three rnontha for 25c.. A sample
copy and Plyarrii11112 List sent to
any address tra receipt of a two.
cent stamp,

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR -
MY STORYOFTIEWAR
By Mary A. Livermore

list OW11 N1101111111e FOUR YEAR.; Pt:HSI/NM EX PEII is .
15Ek AS MAP,: in liospitalx, (maps, 1101;1011 the Liattle-lield.
Fa a athar 1100k has draws su tasty team Bright, Pure awl

of Mulchlesa interest !Mil proluund pathos. it
tilyhi 4,, ,f II, The ' I miming t ,,tik to make motley on 11,ev
and hoe' the holidays. L c.tpetitiun. i09 1`.•
splendid stehil rihr ,/,̀ .1, a it vlil ...kite-Flack in ti"

6 let Lc:14,A4) moll!
1•flidWill1. 1.A.dsk -It•e. 00 Wit rstwee, tor 11 • 

Zirtiia 7,. r•171.s. Nv,i3, I i.1
A. Ar.

SE aSKIN-:-GARMENTS.
OF THE MANUFACTURER.

A'_L TH.T., NEW T YLES.
A choice and extensive assortment in stylevpial-
ity and prices, that cannot be beaten by any.

MUFFS, AS, CAPES, STOI.E3,
SCA P, COS, GUN'S, GAUNT-
LETS, RUGS, ROPES AND

FUR TnIMPIINGS.

Henry Siede, Furrier,
I 4 WEST 14TH ST. 5TH AVE. & 45TH

NEW YORK.
Fuli hi,ue of lOtrt, ant Coats.

tablished 10 Years. Send for Catalomp

MASON & HAMLIN

ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
BOSTON, NUAV YORK, CM CA 60.

NEW Contains a five ootave.
Stop Action, furnished in

MOD 11, large handsome ease
solid hlack_walnut. ?rice

ORGAN, cash; also Sold on the Easy
direSystem at 81 -.3 per quer-

STYLE ter, for ten quart ers,vivlien il--
call becomes property of per-

2:1144. ListatI billing.

The Mason 45: Hamlin
'Stringer,- invented anti pat- I
ented by Mason & Handal III, Don't use that old board, or that clumsy,
1 ,,se. is used in the Masol, 
tiamlin plam • - complicated old Jack, when you can get.os 

& 

HAMLIN Reinarkalti, refinement (7f'
tone and phenomenal (tfl rill o - •

PIANOS. ty to stand in time charactc-r-
dize these instruments. •

POPULAR .1/41TYLES OECANN AT 62t

5..2.511 *MO, 5 78, (Ia. 4, AND Cl', •

Or !fit 't•• rt,,, Roid .for oRh., ifasy
Payments, a nd Rented. Catalogues free.

MASON

,(ntr 11,.t.:( r for

a ('II I'.

'.it 551071 V(

11. be

The slithilaril of the :11agaz0ee i I high,

his s;e;ii ssi yr.

Th0 ;Wilms art, itilor. sting of the illst.

rill(Te jS 10)1 SpLC,' !....C1VC CV(.11 II S11111111:1I'V ftiiit

1pia.:11. 1 c.1 \ car, 1,1it ;wpm!, 11$ 1. thill!I'S vi! be I,

New Department :II .A.ddit:enal Pages, :-.11 1
trruttps of nxtit•lcf-; w (41 It. ng

CtS :

;old Tya tat,

Life (in it Modern lliar
in ('it','. Sithiirli, and Utinittry.

ProvitliotY Ilttilles through hiiiililiiig 1s,.sei•iii ions,

The t'itizen' a Bights,
Icet ricitv in t he I Ionselu ,

Ericsson, I he Itiv('pjor, by his Autle)rized Ilicgraphur,
_Hunting,

Humorous Artists, (kmeriean and Fori-ign.

There will be :3 serials.

Robert Louis Stevenson will contribute in 1Sf10.

Each sulijeet, and thet:e will he a variety this veal', will he
fluted ri ors 1111. t eompetTAt to speak with authority and
with interest. \Ail() are interested :Ire urged  to send for
;I prospecluis.

25 et.nts a Inamlier ; $1,00 for 4 mouths.

Charles Scribner's Sons, 743 Broadway, N. Y.

ELMER E. CLINE,
Manufacturer Of

Upright, Stationary
and Marine

IL ENGINES 86 BOILERS
From 2 to 20 Horse Power.

Hoisting Engines, Power Pot-
tery Wheels, &c.

- 50 84. 52 ELY ST., ALLIANCE, OHIO.

Send for free catalogue and mention this paper.

in article nuclei; by every owner of a

THE FIFTY CENT

ACME WAGON JACK
Fills The Bill.

THE ACME, For 50 Cents.
And you can oil your carriage quicker and

with less work, than with ally other Jack in

the world; it is always adjusted for bah light

and heavy wagons.

EIT'' WE WANT GOOD AcE:v118 to handle
it, to whom liberal discounts will be made.

Send for Sample. Address

SUBSO3IRE FOR THE THE J. W. HOSFORD CO.,
011ONIO1 e-w-fax1e,

WHOM COINGOM
toe MANY n

MILESAP
poop

TO

EYE,
AYEMORE

II Ut' Ill 'cii hug lIjU Ill
11111 I'Ittth IS

Tel-BESTBEST
escopes 1 n EEOne of the

the world. Our 111614a-sane
Unequal. d. end to introduce out
superior goodsWevr111..ndt eEr.
tooNte PEIS-str in oath to,altft,
a. above. Only those "90 write
to 11b Alt 0110' 1•11111 male sure 'if
the chance. All you have to do
return Seto allow our Feeds to
those who call-your priebbers
end those around yea. The be-
ginning of thls advertisement
mei., the Rana elle, of tlifi tele-

op°. The followOur rut gives the appenrolice 0(11 reduced la

about the fiftieth part of !tabu))k. It is a grand, doable size tele-
scope, as large as is easy tocarry. We Will nisenliow you llowyeu

can make teen, 83 to SIOe day at least, 11.0010m start,with-
out experience. Reiter, write at once. We pay all express charges.
Address. II.I1.1LLILf f & el)„ Bo: 850, PORTLAND, MAIN'S.

FINES?' .511"
WOODWORK AffAeElEIlts1EI45,

NEW HOME 5010-MA041K ORAfIG6itvt

--To on. 28 UNION SQUARE,NY.
AT I- AN TA. on CAL „1....l.pso

ST LOUIS MO. FOR iSAtrE 13Y, 
OA LL AS TEX.
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